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:Iut of World Series copy which has flood· 
: time to look at the grid games of the 
leekly stabs. 
, says 
,Iumn, 
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can't 
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Watch 
highly 
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in this battle. Drake aoesn·t hav,' 
the horses to pull this one out. . 

Oth.r Picka - Air Force 28, 
Missouri 18; Army 26, Penn State 
12; Georgia Tech 24, Louisiana 
State 21; Marquette 21, Boston Col. 
lege 13; Navy 26, Southern Meth. 
odist 21. 

Mor. Winnerl - NoIre Dame 21, 
North. Carolina 14; Oklahoma 26, 
Texas 12; Pittsburgh 21, Miami 00 
and Syracuse 40, Hoiy Cross 12. 
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eager 
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NEW YORK 1m - A 69·year-old 
retired fireman from Auburn, N.Y,. I 
was first in line as baseball fans 
queued up Friday for a 24·bour 
walt for the third World Series 
game. 

Charls W. Kiersl gets the first 
shot at the 14,000 bleacher seats 
which will be thrown open for sale 
at 7 a.m. S~turday. 
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Your Friends 
at the Annex. 

· Much 
fellow 
can't. 
while 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's I 

· Iowa 
hough. 
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D FAST DRV CLEANING 
A.M. - Out by 5 P.M. 

• Mond.y through s.turd.y 

10e Lb. 
12e Lb. 
12e Lb. 
15e Lb. 

WASH IT Shim 

25c 
Phone '611 

.... 
t .THE:: _-\~" 
WINGIN'. 
t SET~/ 

. ' 

.p.'.rl Wh. cOilcll', •• 1, w •• tllt, tilt" 
"0.1" bow ..... _ of _ CIIII_ hM ... . 

"Makes yOU llllona" "SIIIPPY ClOWcI.Pl .. .. 
'/'" .. 
dreamt I was in Olwmp\a "It's. ,IS''''' ~ 

I Thes. defia.htful IWeI!shirts .rt htndSOmfJr 
; IIlde and Iv,lI.ble in sm.II, medium, and llrat 

.nd extrl l.r81 lize., ill the colors shOWll It 
len. They .r. slilish. .nd 10 fir ill lII.t III., 
.11 bolh out and INIck In 'alin I Siurdy con· 
struction insures exlrl we.r. Knitted crew· neck. 
cuffs Ind wllstblnd providl rul cOl1lfort. Per· 
fect for footb.1I almes. part/a lid all iadOOl' 
I~d outdoor .ctivities. i 

I[ TI[ mST II '". cam TI III em 

SEND CHECK or MONEY ORDER TOa 

I LAKI CENTRAL COMPANY 
~I P. O. lOX 49 
.1 EVANSTON, ,U.INOIS 

, 

. 

, . 
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Hawks Raf~d No .. 2 
low.'. Hawkl, on tilt stft""" " thflr cema-
from· ... hind, 2J.15 win over ",lehl,.n Itate, w.,. r ..... No. 2 In "" AIHCiafe4 ' .... 1 weft· 
Iy poll of coli ........ 11 ".ml. STORV: 
PAGE 4. owen 

Weather Forecast 
F.ir •• st, partfy cloudy _It through tonight. 
Hlths tod.y In the 70s northw.at to 75 to 10 
.ast .nd south. Further outlook: Conslder.ble 
cloudiness with ch.nc. of ahowers .nd cool· .r W .... sd.y. 

Serving the State University of Iowa a.nd the People of Iowa City 
--------~----~ .. -------------------------------------------Tuesday, October 11, 1960, Jowa City, Iowa Established in 1888 AIIoCi.ted Preu Leated Wire And WIrevboIo - Herald Tribune New. Service Featuret 

I nfa,nf: Killed 
• I, 

C,ar Accident Here 
SiW/ l1 SttltleAlt~ ,~Jri;ur~lIil:i'i If; €it~ Smci~h~Up 

S . rt C 'Linda Bridieford, AI, CedlIl' Rap- car !hit the tree at a right angle I ' 

,,3 ' 
, 'I j 

Po 5 . ar t t' Mis. Miss Bridgef'oni ,was taken to to the road. 
.. University Hospital by the Am- A group of [raU: residents were 

bulance ~ Cc). gathei-eq ,at the scene of the ac· 

Smacks Tree Genda's car went out or oontrol eident aOO they berated the pOlice 
on Rooky Shore Drlve, crasbed department for not having the 
~ a knee and hit a tree in curve properly marked. Mrs. Reul· 

Monda'y Ne.gh·t tbe930 Py~ ':!~!.u.liam Reulings, w , ings said "something bas to 00 
.... ""'-I done about that corner, someone 

Iowa City Police department slides around that corner all tlhe 
filed charges of failure to have a time." 

Iy lORIS VARO motor vehicle under control against Mrs. Reulings was rousted out of 
Staff Writer GeRda. Genda said that he "didn't bed by the noise of tJle crash. Sbe 

Three SUI students were inj !lee the curve, it seemed like tIhe said "the noise of cars soreeching 
when the late model sports car in steering wheel locked, I· hit my around the corner is terrible. I 
which they were riding went out br.akes and tried to shift down to have a two and a balf ycar old 
of oontrol on a curve and (lfasbed a lower gear when the car went out child and [ don't want him hurt." 
into 'Il ' ·ree in residential DOrthWest of ~1." Genda and Kellogg 6uffered 
Iowa City. The students are ,Neil GM4a's ' spOrts car was ext.en· minor lacerations. Miss Bridgeford 
Gonda, AI, . Tucson, Ariz., DiC!k !lively d~ on the front end was treated and released ' from 
KelloS'g, 133, Charles City, and where it hit, the tree, The sports University bospi\oal . •. 

S tJl', Mokes' No I Pro/lift 
On Ma~ri~CJ B/Qus;ng' ~:;: ,: 

Iy ED HUGHES ing . it to help SUI cope with the legislature gave all state education· 
Staff Writer .tremendouS influx of students, al institutions this au~hority. Under 

Periodically, ,rOUl)dsWel1s of mo~y veter·ans, that hit the this law (Iowa Code 262; 35-42), 
activiJty appear on campus con. campus ju, .1J4S apd 1946. the dormitory sy tern has to plan, 
cerning the living facilities , SUI Too P'.PIHj\ atreed to supply and propose, finance, operate, and 
offers its students. Especially at · set up ~ ' 'barracks, while tJhe maintain such housing IllS it thinks 
thl.s time - oonoerning ~ied UruWl'$ity "agreed to lay utility is .necessary, subject to the Board 
housing - comes llihe q~tioo as to littes, concrete foundations, and of Regent's approval. Under thls 
w~r the Univergy Is playing roads to se.rVice these baJTacks. setup, no ,funds -rrorn state taxes, 
"dirty pool" with :the income from '11¥s 0Ii6t ~: according to the or state lending agencies can be 
such housing. ~, ; mOre tbah $1.5 million, used for the operation of dorimtOlry 

Because of tlJe kansient · nature SUImol'Y.' ~ $800,000. Sy~, nor is the state held l'CS' 

Smashed! 
The Inside of Jam.s Mos.ck'. 1956 Oldlmobile 
Ihowl the vlol.nc. of the crnh which killed 
on. .nd iniured four on Bowe{Y Str •• t Mon· 
day .v.nlng. MOI.ck .pparentty 10lt cOfltrol 

of his car while tr • .,.ling at a high rllt. of Ipftd 
and the car Imuhed Into a tr", KiII.d w.s • 
two·and·.·h.1f month·old baby ,irl. 

-Daily low.n Photo by Bruno Torres 
of students, there seIlms. ro be' no TIle · Unlvenity', part was paid I posible for any debts involving 
good corrunuruoation from ane with moriey ,'botTowect· agaInst the them. 
yeet' to tJhe next .a~ them. . future 8'Ioome of tile system. For all Pl'lIcticaJ' PUl'OpSas, mar-' f 

One such .x ....... II ttt....... ', In lM1, ~ye ..... after the flrst \-Ied .hoUSin~Ili:' e ~ \~t ~f ' ttus 
~nt rumor ..... tfte t .. nporwy Wrr............. Mtr ., ,"-, . to', . -l":'I!' I -w T ' 1 . 

'-".llcka If?CI II ......... ,.. · ... d P,P"- .~~ .• "~'" it ownH ' S)"S/fC)'l. tn . l I w~l1 p¥} . l1mVer· 
to the Umversity fw $1.,.... .,. .... :; UtiW~ ~,Thls ~y; bQr~«i ' tile ! $8OO,OOQ under 
~to. ~ator, of marritIJII IttcllfdM .15I . .unIt! ~b.!:"ractt.. the dormitory, law. , • \ 
hell.", ,Iven In " 19$1 ·....". II~ ~ ir.I,IoIfsJ ..... JeCI 'The buti,,", philosop)W lof tile 

~::, :~s 'Un."'!'~ J£ ~:!!1i.lNnc~f~~ ~ fl".hd.~~I:': 
themselv" colt tile Uttiveriity .. rnarrl..l ...... 1'" Wh then put of the Dormitory anet Dining 
nothI",. In .... .... . .. the Donnltory S.rvlces Syltem, II that each 
What happened, the report 00II. .fICI DinI", ~Jc" S)'.~. sector of the ay".m .ttould pro-

tinued, Is that SUI bad oalled on For all legal p\ttlpOses, SUI's vide. revenue geared to pay for 
~he Federal Public Housing A1&h- donnitory sy.ltem is a separate its own upk.., and its share of 
orlty (FPHAl, unde!' ~his agency's financial entity. This has been the the debt load. Although iI_nt· 
emergency houslng functldn, -ask-I caSe since 1125, wben the Iowa Inv II done In d.tail for .ach 

.. dormitory, or set of b4trraclcs. he 

STATE UNIVEttSlTY otr IOWA 
DORMITORIES AND DINING SERVICES 
CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL SUMMARY 

Of Dormitory Hou.ln, .nd ·F" S.~ld Oper.tlonl 
For the P.riod leg inning July 1, m, . • nd E .... lng June 30, 1960 

. Amount Per Per 
lin: dollars) Cent % Student 

INCOME .... . ....................... $2,981,006.11 1~.00% $780.00 
EXPENSE 

Salaries, wages, and employee 
benefits ., .... . . ............... $1,124.507.91 

General Expense· ................ . 34,121.73 
General Supplies .. . . . ... . . ..... .. 49,046.89 
Repairs .......................... 60,317.78 
Building Repair Reserve ......... 106,500.00 
Equipment Replacement Reserve 85,980.00 
Silver, China and Minor 

37.72% 
1.14 
1.65 
2.02 
3.57 
2.88 

.43 

$294.22 
8.93 

12.83 
15.78 
27.86 
22.50 

3.34 

wid, the totAl Income from the 
dormitory syn.m II used in 
.. ttling debt obllg.tionl and for 
".gotiation of n_ 1000ns. 
Presently, bhe system is plan

ning ·an addition to Burge Hall for 
350 more women, it is ex'pecting to 
build additicmal Hawkeye AP8Tt
ments beginning in 1966 to roplaoe 
temporary housing Which will be 
tom down, and is anticipating the 
need for possibly three to fQut' 
more dormitories, acOONiing to 
Ray B. Mossman, University 
Business Manager. 

As in the .past, Mossman said, 
the financing necessary foc tJhis 
new construction will have to Be 
paid for with future receipts from 
all Untvor.sit)" housing. Equipment .... . ... . . . ........ . 

Telephone .. , ............ .. . ..... : . 
12,7li8.68 
70,863.18 

174.183.26 
. 42,426.54 

2.38 
5.84 

18.54 Included with this articl. I, • 
breakdown of the dormitory sys
tem's f1gvr.1 fw fiscal y .... 
ending June 30, 1.60. They In.
elude Income .nd .xpens •• ate. 

Utilities ........ , .... ....... ...... . 
Laundry . . . . .. .................. . . 
Insurance ................ . .... .' . . . 17,847.38 
Administrative Overhead, 

1.42 
.60 

45.57 
11.10 
4.67 

ments from the singl. students' 
University ................... . t6,010.22 1.56 

25.50 
12.04 housing and married ,tudttlts' 

Food Cost ...... ...... .... ...... .. 76G,079./iO 198.87 !lousing. Wlltt Is left over. \lIMIer 
this system should not ... thougftt 

Total Expense , ....... , . ...... $2.584.658'.15 86.70% $676.25 of .1 profit, pointed 0IIt Rehder. 
This amount (at the bottom of BALANCE FOR DEBT RETIRE· .' 

MENT AND INTEREST . . .... $396,352.96 13.30% $103.75 
• Includes office expense prlnting, travel, hauling, moving, 

freight, trash disposal. fire protection and ' rent' for administra· 
tive office. ' 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
MARRIID t40UjiNG OPERATIONS-FINANCIAL REPORT 

For thl P.rlacl _ .. Innlne July I, 1'5', .nd Enetlnl JUlIe 30, 1,.. 
Average 

Per 
Amount Per Unit 

(in dollars) Cent % Monthly 
INCOME .... .. .. ......... ....... ...... $562,243.38 100.00% $64.72-
EXPENSE 

Salaries. wages and 
employee behetits ........ . ..... $ 46,076.88 

General Expense-· . ... , ... . ... . •.. 21,817.08 
Generai Supplies and Repairs ...... 81.382.62 
Building Repalr Reserve ............. 1.200.00 
Equipment Reserve .. ........ ".... 9,180.00 
Utilities ...... , ...... ~ ... . . , . . . . . . .. 162,505.44 
Tuition ........ " ... ............ ,.... 47,871.82 
Insurance . ...... .. "........ • . .. . . . 1,122.12 
Admlnistr.tive Overbead· 

University ...... . ...... ...... . . . 6,803.68 

8.20% 
3.88 

14.47 
.21 

1.83 
28.110 
8.53 

.24 

1.22 

$ 5.30 
2.51 
9.37 

.14 
1.05 

18.71 
5.53 
,II 

.79 

Total Expense . . . .. .. . .. ....... . t3'78.258.1M 87.18% $43.54 
BALANCE FOR DEBT RETIRE· 

MENT ~ND INTEREST ..... '183,983.74 32.72% $21.18 
• Average rental. includillg ,Barrjlck' and Parklawn, .tudents and 

staff. Include. Hawkeye Apartments income from June 14, 1960 
(first occupancy). 

•• InclUdes office expense, priptm,. travel, telephOile. haulirrc. 
moving, frel,ht, trash disposal, laundry. fire protection and 
administrative office rent. .. 

, . 

the columna), he said, is w/M. 
II • .,.lIabl. for p.yment of tit. 
lystem'l debt, which In the y .... 
iust ended stood .t $10,983,501.32, 
ICc-ordl", to figu,," from Moss-
m.n, the bUll nell manag.r. 

The dormtiory system operates 
very tightly within income and 
debt pay.m.ents for each year, said 

, Mossman. For example, $304,250 in 
principal, and $400,892 in interest 
- totaling $705,L42 - was paid off 
this past fiscal year, the busilless 
manager said, against a wlal of 
$580,337 available for debt pay. 
ments from ,the dormitory systWl. 
The difference between, receipts 
and what was paid out came from 
a carry-over for bhe year before, 
he said. 

Commenting on the carry-owr, 
Mossman pointed out t.hat though 
year-to-year estimates.are made on 
what probable jncome will be from 
lhe dormitory system, there are 
factors, like warm wintem (Jess 
heating costs l and active sum· 
mer se8610ns (Ii.ncreased Ineome), 
which cannot be t.aken into ac· 
count until the yur is over. Most 
years, be added, the income arnd 
outgo has !been more nearly equal. 
For instance, in 1957, $416,742 m· 
cOme from all the housing was 
used to make a $404,741 debt 

Housing 
(Contint/ed all Page 8) 

Second of the Night 
, 

This II the I ... mod.1 .,..... c.r In which th'H 
SUI stud.nts w.re I.iurad ,late· Monel.y '.v.nll'l. 
Th. driver of the c.r, N.n GeM., Al. TuclOll, 

Ariz.: W.I ch.rg.d with failin, to h..,. the car 
IIncla, control. 

" Daily lowa~ Phat~ by Beri. v.,..... 

SUI/s 4 ~oeds Erri'erge; 
WantSteak,Orange Juice 

( See picture on page S ) for any length of time would have 
to find some way to exercise. 

SUI's isolated coeds came out at "Our knees are really stiff," they 
~, p.m. Sunday saying ~h.ey wanted said. "Walking around the room 

a steak and orange JUIce and to just Isn't enough exercise" 
walk until 10:30 p.m." . The coeds allowed themselves 

The women spent the weekend . 
in a Burge Hall room to see whal one OUtfit of clothes - one blouse 
it would be like to live in isolation and one pair of bermudas plus a 
as Anne Frank did during World change Qf undw-wear. 
War II . For food they had cheese, pea· 

The four, Mary Jane . Coffman, nut butter, soda,. crackers. apples, 
G, Barrington, III., Dhine Peter. whi~e bread, and Peps.is which they 

G P k R'd III L kep cool by running water over son, , ar I ge, . ., yon 
Briskin, N2, Chicago, "and Judy them. The coeds said that they 
Ashline, N2, Keokuk, began their learned from their experience that 
~xperiment at 3:40 p.m. Friday people who lived in isolation would 
when they simulated a surprise have to have balanced meals, if 
atomic attack by quickly gather. possible. 
ing necessary goods into the cen· They said that after awhile all 
ter of the room. Included in these they could think about was a good 
effects was food previously pur. meal of meat and potatoes. 
chased. Among other problems which the 

The women stayed in the room coeds encounlered were no recrea· 
shared by Miss Coffman and Miss tion, ("It got pretty boring. "l ; 

they couldn't tell time. They s.aid 
they could still get the sense of 
time, however because of the sun, 
their advisor coming around for 
bed check at 12:30 a.m. and kids 
walking around the halls. 
• Saturday was the woht day, the 

coeds said, because all they had to 
look forward to was another day 
of isloation. It was e8pecially bad 
during the Michigan Stale, Iowa 
football game, 'fhey continued be· 
cause they could hear radios and 
yelling, but did not know what was 
happening. They finally heard girls 
yelling that the Uawks had .won. 

Sunday wasn't' so bad except 
they thought 8 p.m. would never 
come, thcy said. "We kept think· 
ing - it's got to be 8 o'clock." 

After emerging into the outer 
world ,the coeds were on their way 
in search of food, air, exercise and 
people. 

Peterson. Miss Ashline and Miss overflowing wastebasket; bad air CERTIFICATE F.OR GOVERNOR 
Briskin live across the hall. circulation ("It got boiling hot."), 

d I d· I f I' DES MOINES"" - A certificate At 4 p.m. Friday the period of an a genera lrty, gr my ee mg. 
isolation began as the coeds locked The coeds spent their time study. of commendation for activity en-
themselves in the room. ing, sleeping or talking. couraging traffic safety was pres. 

On their emergence into tbe I "We talked about Anne Franke, ented to Gov. Herschel LoveleSll 
world Sunday night, tbe coecla the Jewish girl who hid from the Monday by officials of Allstate In. 
once again stressed that the ex· I Nazi's foc years; the atomic bomb, surtlOce Co. 
periment was serious to them and world problems in general; and 
not a slunt. how much we would like a steak Stanford J. Robinson. company 

They said that during their ~. and orange juice," they said. ,. vice president, saUl this Is tbe first 
riod of isolation they learned that The women took tbeir watcbes sllch citation presented in iowa 
people who stayed in a small apace off and put their clocks away 80 by Allstate • 

,,, 

Four S'thers' Hurt 
. ., "I' , 

As Car Hit's' Tree' 
A 2l2-month·old girl was fatally injured Monday evening in 

a one car accident in residential Iowa City. 
University Hospital authorities said Monday night that Terri 

Rios, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rios, of 1516 Broadway 
St. , aied there late Monday night. 

Iowa City Police filed charges of operating a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated against 21-year-old James Mosack, driver of 

the car the RiDs girl was riding in with her parents, Mosack, and 
_. Tom Glick. 17, of Oxford. ' 

F h A 'th Mr. and Mrs. Rios arc. both 17. rene u or All but Mosack were reported to 
. be riding in the back seat of the 

Op' ens Lee'lure car. All the passengers in th«: car 
were injured. 

S • T " h Mosack, elf l228 Sheridan Ave., erles onlg t was reportedly driving his 1956 
Oldsmobile east at a hi~h rate of 

Andre Maurois, distinguished speed, when he apparently lost 
writer of history, memoir ,essays, control and hit a large tree at 
biogr.aphles, fiction and plays in 822 Bowery St. 
the "spirit of the French literary 
tradition" will open the 1960-61 On. witn.n told police that 
lecture series tonight at 8 in the hi w •• tra.,.ling east in the 71)0 
Iowa Memorial Union . block on Bow.ry Street when 

Mos.ck pass.d him, w • " t 
On a limited l\PCaking tour of around the north side of a bar. ' 

lhe United States, Maurois's lee· ricad •• t the intersection of Lu, . 
ture subject at SUI will 00' "The cas Street and Bowery Street, 
Spirit of France." 

Maurois has authored more than then pulled to the aouth side 
a do~en best sellers. He has done .nd into the tr... : 
biographies of Shelley, Dickens, Earl M. Dayton, of U29'h E. 
Prou~t, Chateaubriand, Disraeli , College St., a bus driver for the 
George Sand, the Dumas. and Iowa Cily Coach Co., was headed 
Victor Hugo. . west in the 800 block of Bowery 

Tickets for Mauroi!' appearance Street and was neariy hit by the 
have been available at the reser. Mosack car. 
vation desk in the East Lobby of " I tbought he was going to hit 
the Union since Friday. Any reo me head·on," Daylol\ said. 
maining undistributed tickets will ' The (ive were taken by pOlice 
be available to the general pub- ambulance to Mercy Hospital, and 
Iic Tuesday mQrning at 9. later all but Mos\lck were , tran~-

(erred, to University Hpspltal by Donors' ' . $80 the (\ml>ulanc~ Service ' Co. , 
Mosack was reported In good ' 

C "'t '5' t d . t ·condition Monday o.igh~ lit ~ercy U S _u en Hospital suffering ~pfrj~bl.lod frFlc-
. . tures, of. tne right (or~rll} and 

Fen'c" e' CO" stS' J1IUI~ipl!! . ra(!e 1.8(!CraLions. At · UlIi. 
ve~ify Hospital, Rios was in gop". 

lndiviqtfai. ~bCrs "oC: i\le Iowa conditiqn with leg wounds and 
City R~uraht: .Mo~, a!)d Hotel ~alp l lacera~i~ns: .his wife wA\~ 
Assbci.alian .. ~bnaled , $89 ~ '\their. In ~o~.d s:pndl.~Qn WI.t\! a fraetu ecf 
own money . tOwllTd . the m~ oltlQ"Y" afl.d a possible , fractured , 
students' wSk 01 buiJdir\g ~I:\e '~ leki Gllck WilS in fair condJtion 
at Templin Park: J'ames E.- Born, witn bruises an~ lacerations of the 
G, Iowa City, said Monday. face, and pOSSible fractures . 

The private dooation came afller Police said a near em pty bottle 
the association 'had voted at their of whiskey was found in the car. 
meeting last Thursday night to All the men had boen drinking. 
conlribule $25 toward building Vhe police said. 
fence. According to Born, a MOlack wu convicted and 
Templin -Park resident, the prli,Vlate firied in 1955 for apeeding. .nd 
donors wish to remain anonymoU5. In 1958 was found guilty of Ie..,. 

Tqc I!JwQ donatiQns were given to ing the scene of .n accident, 
the ~i~ stu~ents S~y by The Iowa City Fire Department 
the a;;SOC18tlon WIth the ~bpulat~on was called by poliee when the 
that ~t was to ~ used U1 ,paytng motor started smoking while it was 
the st~nt portLon. of the C()SC; of belng removed. But the blaze was 
the ~ence, Born ~d . . 'l1he 9Clst of extinquished before they arrived. 
fenCl1lg matenial IS to he shared 
50-50 ,0)0 the University . and 21 of The baby was. thought to .h~ve 
the :M ma1il'ied student residents of be.e~ killed outfight, but ":Vas s.d
Tel1lJ)\in Park 'i8greed.·to . pay. The mIRlst.ered . ?xygen by police . and 
labor. in ,buildi,ng the. , fence was an un\dent~fl~d nurse at the ~c,C!ne 
provided by the students. and was revlVed. , .' 

Born said tbat dooatioos are Mosaek's ' father said at t~e hos-
expected to cut' the stu'~' cost pita I tha t he thought his son , 9ad 
almost 'in half. It was 'eStImated gone to Dubuque or WaterlpQ to 
that it would COst eaCh 'or ·the 21 seek employment. 
residents $10 or less prior ,t,b the The right front end of -the ' car 
'donation. ' .. '. hit the tree, which was within 

"The knee was completed Sun- about three feet. of the curb. ' The 
day and all that iIS left now is to car was a tolal loss, police said. 
put up the ,gates," he said. Ac- The Rios child had suf£ered a 
cording ,to Born no Itl'ml. "~ bill head injury in an aulomobile ae-
Cor tAle fence hat anivef _ cident about a month ago. 
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SU Iowans Comment . 
On Relig'ious Issue 

By DICK BUDD 
StaH Writer 

With considerable comment from all schools of thought that 
religion will not enter into lhe 1960 presidential election, the fact 
has manifested itself as an issue. 

The as umption h s been made and announced by both can
dldates. lhat the nation has reached a level of maturity where 
the aspirants religious affiliation would not bar him from the 
White House. aod have accordingly dropped the issue as a formal 
campaign tOIlic. 

Numerous opinions have been offered and reflected in a 
variety of national magazines. neflspapers, radio and television. 
The religious issue. still very much in mlnd. was brought to SUI 

• inhabitants. 
Without exception. students and faculty members asked to 

express an opinion on the topic. said the (act that Senator John 
F . I<~rin~dy was Roman Catholic. would not prevent them from 
casting a ballot for hlm if they were so inclined. 

A variety of opinion. however. was voiced as to how the reo 
ligious issue would effect Kennedy's overall chances. 

Stigan MeHzer, A3, Cedar Rapids, said. "I don·t think the 
voters should or will consi~er regilion. but wiIJ view the can· 
didates as individuals and how they stand on national issues." 

Ulis opinion was registered several limes-by both student and 
racuity members. Some, bowever, offered a different slant on tbe 
issue. 
. John Flagler. assistant professor. Bureau of Labor and Man· 
agemel)t said. "My own feeling is that it will help him (Kennedy). 
Flagler said he took this position because the attacks dtle to reli· 
gion have been both "intemperate and repetatjve to arouse resent
ment and vote switching in key staLes noL yet decided." 

Flagler wenL on Lo say the religious issue would be a [actor 
in key states where it would probably increase strength for the 
Democratic hopeful. lie said be thought Kennedy was losing 
ground in the South due to his religion. 

Khr.ushchev' 5 

Actions, lialk 
Contradictory 

') . 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Associated Press New. Analyst 

When Niklta Khru$pchev says 
"there is nothing tbat we desire 
to seize in other countrics" you 
have to relld it against the back
ground of his belief that. by the 
terms of history itself. all coun
tries fundamentally belong to 
communism anyway. 

When he says "We shall never 
start a war." you have to read 
it "except a justified war." for 
that concept is implicit in Com
munist 'doctrine. in lI,is rocket 
threats. and has never been abro
gated by his talk of coexistence. 
Within the concept. war is justi
fled against anything which inter
feres with Communist progress 
toward world subjugation - pro' 
vlded it is expedient. 

... r .... LOc...... • ., ................ __ ......... -~- ., 

".Not That 1 Really Approve of It/' 

LeHars to the Editor-

I. '; .J On Supporting the Bucs 
, To the ect/tor: Iy because they are considered 

The Pittsburgh Pirates are ob· the underdogs. Why do these 
vlously the World Series favorite fans support an inferior team 
of the majority of SUI's baseball simply because it is inferior? 
fans. Judy Klemesrud o[ the It is a sad thing to hear great-
Daily Iowan wrote a very touch· ness booed and mediocrity ap. 
ing editorial in support of Lhe Pi· plauded. 
rates. and anyone who watches 
the games in the Union knows 
that the TV viewers there are 
decidedly partial to the National 
League champs. This shouldn·t 
be. 

How can anyone cheer for this 
mediocre Pittsburgh outfit when 
on the same field is a team that 
is by [ar the greatest teal1l in 
baseball history? Shouldn't skill, 
power and consistent success be 
admired? The Yankees have won 
the pennant 25 times within the 
last 40 years! (The Pirates won 
only three fla gs within that peri
od.) Nothing in diamond history 

'is comparable to the Yankee's 
spectacular record. yet many 
persons back the Pirates, main-

Jim Olson, A2 
N318 Hillcrest 

Applause 
To the Edilor: 

. . 
Congratulations on the ]j)arold 

Powers series of articles COD

cluded Oct. 8. It is heartening to , 
see in the Daily J~an such well' l 
written. well . thought - out and>: 
"well-felt" material. The entire 
paper seems to me 10 have a 
great deal more vitality and mao 
turity than last year. Good Luckl 

Virginia Linn 
411 North Linn St. 

A Different Bardot 
By WALT KELLER 

D.ily Iowan Reviewer 

(Editor" "oto, 'Ibl. Is \he II .. , 
D'U,. lOW aD r'Tlow by W.1l X.ller. 
a rrad ute Iludohl maJorlnr In 

EntUsh. Kener will r.vlew vulou. 
movie. appearlnr In Jowa City, and 
pla~. ,r ••• nled by lb. Unlvorolty 
and Experimental Theater • . ) 

of complications in his path. Add 
to that a love triangle including 
Brigitte. Hippolyte. and the 
st!hoolmastcr's daughter (who is 
also his tutor). and. an impres· 
sario who makes a valiant at
tempt to woo Brigitte wilh pro
mises of a theatre career. and 
we have the ingredients of a very 
(unny French comedy. 

The main prohlcms stemmed 
from the horrendous job of En. ' 
glish dubbing which was done by i

l
. 

Leo Lax Films, this was a 
classic example of a film that I 
should have had tilles and reo I 

tained the original French sound 
track. ,. 

A. similar stand was taken by John Sawyer. E2. North Da
kota. Sawyer said, "The reHgious issue is going to arouse sym
pathy for Kennedy and probably gain him a good number of 
votes." He a4ded that Kennedy, by the same token. would Jose 
votes among persons with strong anti-Catholic feelings. 

When K~rushchev says with re
gard to Berlin "We do not mean 
to advance any threats of any 
kind" he means "provided the 
West agrees' to get out." Other
wise. he has said repeatedly. he 
will abrogate the four-powe(' 
amendment. and' end 'the occupa· 
tional rights of the West through 
East German action. If the West' 
resisted East German ouste ri and 
a war resulted, that would be the 
West's fault. accorljing to his 
queer way of thinking. He's ' just 
trying to persuade the West that 
its honorable commitments and 
its fundamental interests in Ger· 
many mean nothing. He wouldn·t 
threaten anybody, Oh. no. 

----------------------

It is a little difficult to Imagine 
Brigitte Bardot taking an over
dose of sleeping tablets and slash. 
ing her wrists after ' seeing her 
gaily prance about the screen 
in "Crazy for Love." thc happy 
little comedy now at the Iowa 
Theatre. Altbough I couldn't de
termine the original release date, 
I'm reasonably cerIa in that this 
film is at least six or seven years 
old. The latter observatiQR is 
based mainly on the unequaled 
angelic innocence of Miss Bar· 
dot·s face. and the somewhat 
less-developed third dimension of 
her physique. 

It was almost as if those who ' 
did the dubbing couldn't ever 
quite decide what their charae- . 
ters were all about. This was es
pecially lamentable since the 
comic situations in the original 
French screenplDY were well can· 
ceived . 

Roscoe Drummond Reports-

Dr. Norman C. Meicr. professor of psychology. said. "All in
dications are that people Will judge the two men on the basis 
of their programs Dnd approaches toward national issues. ralher 
than upon religious issues." 

Asked if he thought there was any nalional reeling similar to 
that which existed in the AI Smith-Herbert Hoover election of 1928. 
in which Smith's Catholic religion was an issue, Meier said be 
thou~ht not. 

"Progress has been made in the direction of religious toler
ance in the United States. but to what extent and how it will ef· 
feet the outcome of tbe election. would be difficult to say." Meier 
said. He added lhat Jt was not at all unlikely many people would 
vote for Kennedy tQ sh.oW "they are "fair-minded." I" an unqualified statement. Barry MacKean. AI. Cedar I 
Rapids said. "I think the fact that Kennedy is a Catholic will • 
hurt his chances for election." 

Attempting 10 soliolt a dirferent line of thinking. Ann Webster, 
A3. Chicago. Ill., was asked if Kennedy succeeded in the election. 
did she think his religion would affect his governmental policies? 

"Definitely not," she slated decisively, "Senator Kennedy has 
stated that quite emphatically." , 

Court Rules Against. State' 
E.quality on Offshore Oil 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Su
preme Court Monday --rejected 
claims of Louisiana .. Mississippi 
and Alabama to equalily with 
Texas and Florida in ownersbip 
QIlIr($bore mineral lands. 

}Vithout comment, the court 
turned down the pleas of the 
tbree states (or a new hearing on 
tJjcir contention that each is en· 
titled to ownership of 10'k miles 
bC submerged lands in the Gulf 
of. Mexico. 

In four other actions, the court: 
Let stand unchanged a ban im· 
posed by an Atlanta superior 
court judge on pictl1re-taking and 
recording of irlterviews on side· 
walks and streets adjacent to the 
Fulton County Courthouse. Atlan
ta Newspapers. Inc.. publishers 
of the Atlanta Journal and At· 
lanta Constitution. and the Geor-

gia Press Association called the 
ban a violation of the constitu· 
tional right of free speech and 
press. 

Agreed to rule on whetbt)r a 
privately operated restaurant in 
a city-owned building in wi~ll'lg. 
ton, Del.. must serve Negroes. 
William H. Burton. a Wilmington 
Negro and city councilman, car
ried the case to tbe high court 
after he was refused service in a 
garage operated by the WilOling. 
ton Parking Authority. :. 

Accepted for argument aM de· 
cision a case challenging validity 
of a Missouri law permitting~iz. 
ure of publications alleged to-.be 
obscene. 

Upheld in effect the rignt or 
the power of tbe President .to or· 
der tests of nuclear weapons and 
the power of Congress to author- . 
ize them. 

Rockefeller Reiects Nixon Claim 

Of High American Prestige 

Khrushchev's major objective 
Sunday night in his broadcast in
terview seems to have been to 
convince the world that it should 
look not at what he is dOing, but 
at what he says he is doing. 

Khrushchev apparently realized 
by thllt time that his great gam· 
bit for control o( the United Na
tions bad failed dismally. and 
that his boorishness and his 
threats, in 'Paris in May and 
again at the United Nations. had 
prought him nothing but condem
nation. He 'was out to spread the 
butter of cbnciliation. Sometimes 
he controlled what seemed to be 
brel*lilg- " t~nttU'ttfs!}~' 11'.11 

But his statement that "We 
shall never start a wllr" came 
af~er he had made se"eral of the 
threats he said he wouldn't make. 
He said he didn't want to take 
anythlng from anybody. but also 
said "We will win. we will win." 
And he ':Vasn·t talking about a 
medal for being good, 

The man switches emphasis so 
rapidly from day to day, in an 
obviously contrived effort to keep 
as many people as possible in 
doubt about Soviet objectives, 
that attempts to keep him in per
spective frequently seem futile. 

Minor Move 
In Market 

,NEW YORK IA'I The stock 
market had e lazy session Mon· 
day with dJost prices narrowly 
mixed. A rew specially situated 
issues· made wide moves. 

Volume dWindled to 2.03 million 
-shares. from·F'r.lday·s 2.53 million 
and was the 1i.ghest since Sept. 22 
when 1.97 million shares changed 
hands. 

AnOOber World Series basebIWl 
game lured the attention of Wall 
S~lers in the afternoon and the 
general business news was un· 
exciting. A rellS$Ul'ing Jl()le was 
the lmprovement in the national 
job situation In September, but , 
tthls was due mainly to seasonal 
lactors. Steel production was 
scheduled sligihtly higher than a 

ELMIRA. N.Y. IA'I - Gov. Nel- their Democratic opponent~ who week ago. 
son A. Rockefeller declined- to- maintain that pre;;tigc. bas slip- The Dow Jones mdustrial aver· 
day to support Vice President pcd. ~ge rose .89 to 587.31. 
JUchard M. Nixon's views that The nation would do a be(ter The Associated Press average 
American prestige is at an all- job. Rockefeller said. " j( we COIl- df 60 stocks was unehanged at 
time high. cenlra le on wbat our respoDlIibili- 208.00 with the ·industrials up .20, 

At the same time, New York's lies are .•. and not worry ~ the !ralls 'down .80 and the utili· 
Republican gO't/crnor said he'·de- mueh about w,hether people like tics up .40 • 
pI(K-ed. cUtrenl campaigIJ debates us " • Of 1.17. issues .ded. 475 ad· 
over the COndition of U.S. stand- The governor commented at a vanced and 467 ~lined. New 
log in tile world. news conferenee at ElmJra air· lows for the yea(' totaled 33 and 

:roo Republican presidential pont. \WIere he arrived to begin new highs seven. 
and vi.cellrcsidontial candidates, a campaign rour in New York American Stock Exctumge 
Nixon an Henry cabot Lodge, state 011 behalf of the Nixon,LOOge prices were mostJy lower. Vol· 
have boon defending America's ticket and ~pub1ican candidates ume was 1.04 milliGl 'shares 00JIl,0 

~.in the Cree world against ,.. tJJe legislatUIe. pared witJh 1.21 Friday. 
--------------------------------~-----.:. MEImEa 
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Nixon ~Off the Spotl .J 

Vice-President Nixon went into 
his second TV debate wilh Sen
ator Kenlledy. definitely "on the 
spot." He couldn·t afford to fail 
or falter a second time. 

He didn't. 
At the end of sixty minutes of 

the toughest. bluntes~. most vig· 
orous, free-swinging political de
bate the nation 
could expect to 
hear. Nixon had 
got off "the 
spot." 

He needed to. 
He is now back' 
on even terms 
with bis Demo
cratic opponent. 
His performance 
gives hiS candi
dacy. which had DRUMMOND 
suffered badly from the first 
show, a new lift. an indispensable 
lilt. 

I am not assuming to judge the 
debate. to say which candidate 
made the stronger case. I am 
simply reporting that Nixon has 
rescued himself from a sagging 
morale after his first-night jitters 
of. Ja~t week. 

No jitters were visible in the 
Republican camp tonight. I 

And ' none in the Democratic 
camp either. ~ 

There was nothing requiring 
apology in the way Kennedy han
dled himself. He was as good as 
he was the first time. 

Kennedy had reaped the bene
fits of Nixon's poor appearance 
and undistlnguished performance 
wherever he took his campaign 
during the past ten days. 

There is little dou bt that the 
Vice-President's next trip will 
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Calendar 

TUESDAY, OCT. 11 
6:30 p. m. - Interfraternity 

Council Scholarship Dinner
Union 

8 p.m. - University Lecture. 
"The Spirit of France," by Andre 
Maurois - Main Lounge. Union 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 12 
8 p.m. - Cello Rccilal - Paul 

Olefsky. Conductor of University 
Symphony OrehesLra - Union. 

THURSDAY, OCT. 13 
3:30 p.m. - Information ses· 

sion for seniors and graduate 
students exclUSive of the College 
of Engineering on seeuring po
sitions in the business. industrial. 
and governmental fields. spon
sored by Business and Industrial 
\placement ~ice. Chemistry 
Building Auditorium. 

7:30 p.m, Profile Previews -
Main Loun~e - Union 

FRIDAY, OCT. '4 
8 p.m. - Lecture by Mark Pin

cberle. "Jean Marie Leclair" -
Nortb Rehearsal Hall, Music 
Building. 

SATURDAY, OCT. 15 
\ Fall Newspaper Day. Commu· 

nicatlons Center 
1:30 p.m. - Football - Wis· 

consin, here 
SUNDAY, OCT. " 

1:30 p.m. - College of Nursing 
Cappini Ceremony - M a I n 
bouiIge, Union 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineer~ 
Travelogue. "Africa AsUr." bYI 
Kectpr Aoebes, MacbrJdt Audl 
IOrium ' 

show new buoyancy. 
At several points this second 

debate diverged sbarply from the 
first. 

It is evident that each came 
to it betler prepared. more ready 
and m9re relaxed. They looked 
better. Nixon much better; they 
talked better. 

It is evident that each had de
cided independentl:r to sharpen 
the debate and ~o dispute more 
vigorously lhe opiqions. argu
ments and propositions of tbe 
otber. 

Almost the first words the Vice
Presi4ent uttered, wben be had 
his first chance to talk back to 
the Senator. were "I disagree." 

I There was less timidity, less 
caution, less "you-6rst-my-dear
Alphonse" than the first time. 
This was all to the good. 

The principal consequence of 
the first debate was to show 
how much the candidates agreed. 

The prinCipal consequenCEl of 
this second debate was to show 
how much they disagreed. 

Since the country must choose 
between them. that was what was 
most needed. 

The value of these debates -
these (ace-to-face appearances 
and back· to-back arguments -

. is not how well they serve the 
candidates but how well they 
serve the voters. 

After listening to this second 
debate I am convinced: 

That they are one of the best 
additions to the democratic pro
cess since the secret baUot. 

That more people are listening 
more thoughtfully to hetter dis
cussion of campaign issues - the 
quality of the men. the caliber of 
their thinking. the difference be
tween them - than in any Presi
denlial el clion we have had. 

Nixon. through performing so , 

Good Listening-

much better than the first time. 
certainly did not overpower Ken
nedy. nor did he create an un
favorable accent on his oppon
enl's youth. The Senator emerg
ed. as before. as a knowledge
able, alert and mature person 
able to express himself well. Nix
on talked more slowl)f. more ~
Iiberately 1"1) an~ . ,tbat w~ ~ . 
aSjiet. Kenne¢( spo~e at a rapId 
rate in 'an almost . \~n·se . )l,lonQ
tone with little change be tenor 
and tempo. But his platform man· 
ncr did not stand \n 'the way of a 
very attractive imd ' imp!'Csslve 
performance. 

Two things about tbe substanqe 
or the debate which impressed 
me were Kennedy's instant and 
full accepfance - ") s-gree," 'he 
said without reservation - Qf 
Vice-President Nixon's approach 
to the proposed Big-Four ' summit 
conference next year. and the 
fact that both candidates have 
the same view as to the central 
issue of the election. 

On the summit Nixon af£irmed 
his willingness to meet whenever 
and wherever it will serve the 
cause of peace, but only if there 
is some advance evidence that 
Moscow wants to negotiate se-
riously, . 

On the central issue of the 
campaign Kennedy and.~ixon See 
it ~1ike ill th~e te.rlJls: bas tbe 
Eisenhower~Nllcori administration 
aUQwed the prestige. .and power 
oC the United States' to decline 
around the world. and which lead
ershi p can better be trusted to 
deal with the ' uncertain crises 
ahead? 

TheSe are the two questions 
they both ask the voters to pond
er mosl in deciding this l~ 
Presidential election. 

(c) New York ReTald Tribune Inc. 

.Today On WSUI 
BETTER PLAN AHEAD. {or 

th re nre some excellent items 
in store this week from the broad· 
casting facililies o[ the Slale Uni
versity of Iowa. Tomorrow even
ing. for example, 4JIlC debut re
cital of the SUI Symphony's new 
conductor. Paul Olefsky, will be 
simulcast from WSUI and KSUI
PM at 8. Olefsky. (ormer first 
ceUis! with the 'Detroit Symphony 
and a sololst of national reputa
tion. will be heard in a recital 
of cello sona~ by Beeblloven. 
Brahms. and Kodaly - the last 
lin unaccompanied tou.r de force. 

Tuesd.y. Oclober II. 11160 

8:00 MornIng Chapel 
8:10 News 
8:30 Modern Theatre 
9:15 Morning Mu.lc 
9:30 Book.hell 
9:3~ News 

10:00 Mullc 
11:00 LeI', Turn A Paie 
11:13 Music 
11 :56 Coming Events 
11:58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New • 
12 :45 Review of the BrlU h Week lie. 
1:00 Mostly Muslo 
3:!i5 Ne.ws 
4 :00 Tea Time 
5:00 Preview 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 New, 
5:411 It Says 1fere 
6:00 Evening Conccrt 
8:00 Evenlni Feature 
8;00 Trio 
9;4& N~W' :Fltlal 

10:00 StGN OF!' 
I\. Ul·"-, - '1.1 .... Ihe Fill, DIal 
7:00 Fine Music 

10:00 SIGN o.n' 

THBN ON 'l1HURSDAY. Sir John 
Gielgud will reappear (through 
thi! magic of electronics ) to com· 
plete his virlu(}so performance of 
xcerpts f~om Shakespeare. "The 
Ag~ of Man." Not to be outdone. 
EVEN1NG·AT.QPERA will <:oun· 
,ter on Friday with "A Life ·for the 
Tsar" by Glinka, 

THAT l,SN'T TO SAY that 
the-re's notliing happening this 
very day - quite thn contrary. 
Tonight at 8; for example. II< new 
series on ~ American ~i· 
dency wjIJ be lnltiated, Designed 
and exeeuOOd by' Bob Irwin. the 
serIes of thirteen programs will 
have as its first contributor Pro
fessor Donald Johnson who will 
speak on beg,iMings of U1e Presi· 
dency and characterIstics o( 8UC

ccssfuJ candidates. 1'00 series. in
cidentally, is 'being clreu1ated 
beyond these parts; but local 
listeners will hear it first. 

IF THERE'S A TRIO TO· 
NIGHT (and it there isn·t. ~ 
will {all). U wm be ilia work 01 
the left hlllfback on the uJl!rer. 
sity High ~bool football team 
. • . whidh 'SImply gook to orGv. 
once again that it taltec all 'kiHd, 
. . , Qflll')e Umc, is 9 p.m. the 
stort.l.ng lineup, however, Is lID-

certai.n. J ' .1. \ \ 

Not only have the last half
dozen or so years made a notice
able diIference in BB's physical 
appearance. they've also caused 
more o[ her to appear in a 
"less-shielded" fashion. Through
out the movie she wore prim and 
prissy clothes and plenty of them. 
This was an interesting \ 7) 
change from the unashamedly 
bountiful BB most of us have 
been accustomed to. and this re
viewer found it surprisingly easy 
to turn. without distraction. to 
the film for its own sake . _ . 

Brigitte's cousin. Hippolyte, 
(played by Bourvil. the excellent 
French comedian). has been will
ed an ),lln ilDd surrounding estate 
by a deceased uncle on the con-

. dition that he go back and fin· 
ish grammar school. Since he is 
approximately 27-30 years old. 
this gives vent to all sorts or 
comic situations for Bourvi!. 
Complications set in when Bri
gitte's mother. who stands to get 
the inn if Hippolyte doesn 't carry 
out the conditions. sets a myriad 

The most creditable attempt at 
thoughtful characterization was 
maae by Hipflolyte's dubber who 
did a good job '/lith what oitell 
amounted to a weak translation. 

In passing. 1 think it Wlltth 
while to recommend to the man· 
agement o[ the Iowa Theatre that 
they clean the dirty smvdges 
from the lower portion of the 
screen; those smears proyed 
quite distracting. 

Also, the Iowa Theatre refers 
to itself as Iowa City's "Fine 
Arts Theatre;" although I would 
ha~dly recommend "Crazy for 
Love" for its divertingly enjoy
able qualities. I could not. even 
by the most elastic stretch 01 the 
imagination. place it within the 
realm of "fine art." 

It· s about time every foreign 
film which comes to the U.S. was 
not palmed off on the public as 
"art" - comparatively few films 
can be considered ART and Miss 
Bardot's movies rarely. if ever. 
reach such a plane. 

University Bulletin Board 
UDlnrllt, Ball.IID Boa.. DOlle .. lDasl b. re •• lved al Tbo Dall, low .. 
efflee, -.oom 201, COJllmanlcallonl CenLer, b., noon of the Ii.y before p.bU
eallo • • Tbe), ma.' be ' )'J>ed and . I,ned br an a~vl •• r or oW •• r .f Ih. 
or,aDlnU •• "elDr p ... U.I .... Parel ,. .001101 l.uUoal are DOl ou,lbl. I.r 
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POYSICS COLLOQUIUM pr.,enls apply at once to Prol •• sor Dunlap, 
Profeosor Hans Frauenf"lder, Unlver. 108B SchaeUer (Phone - XZl65I • 
slty of Illinois. at 4 p .m.. Tuesday. 
OcL 11. In :JlI. Physics Bulldlnr 
Frauenfelder will dl"clfSl "Recent 
Mossbauer Experlments." 

PEP CLUB C~RD SECTION prac· 
tlce will be held at 4:30 p .m. Wed
nesday. Oct. 12. at the stadIum. All 
members must be In their ~eots by 
4 :30, Tickets for the Wisconsin eame 
will be d;strlbuted at the p .... dlce. 

CAR CARAVAN for the pep rally 
will leave from the University LI· 
br.rY Friday at 6:15 p,m. It wUI pick 
up dormitory resident. and arrive at 
the pep rally at 6:45 p.m. A trophy 
will be awarded to the hOUlln, unit 
wJth the most Cars In the caravon . 

ALP"A POI OMEGA. National 
Scoutlni Service Fraternity. will 
meet Tuesday, Oct. 11. at 7 p .m. In 
111, A (hJetic Administration Bulldlns. 
All Interested are Invited to attend. 

THB COUlI/ClL ON RACIAL 
EQUALITY <COREl InVites yoU to 
attend Its lIuest night at 8 p .m .• Tuea
day . Oct. 11; at Weslcy FoundoLion. 
120 N. DubuQlIe. Milt Powell. the 
CORE charlm .. " , will speak 0" the 
principles of CORE. A film, "All The 
Way Home" and a COllce hour will 
follow, 

flENIOII.8 AND GRADUATE 8TU. 
DENTS who expect to ,r.dllata In 
Feb"uary and who wont lob& In 
business, Industry or lovernment 
must be reglslered In the Business 
Placement Orflce by Oct. 21. Com
panies will be comlni to the compu. 
belllnnina Oct. 28. to Interview 1><05' 
pecllve employee •. June and Aligusl 
ir.duot... are urged to lake cnre 
of registration a. BOOn al popJble. 

SENIOR AND GRADUATI TU· 
DENTS (exclullve ot the College of 
Englneerlni) who ore Inte rested In 
• ..,urlntr I>OslLion. In the bu.ln .... 
industrial or iovernmental field. 
during the academIc yeoor 1960-61 ate 
urlA!d to attend a mceUni 1J,l0n· 
IOred by the Buslne .. and Industrial 
Placement Ortlce on Thursday. Oct. 
13. 1\ 3:30 In tile Chemistry Audi
torium. 

LIBaAaY ROUM : The Unlverslt, 
libra.., Ia open Monday throu.h Fri
day from 1:30 a.m. \0 2 a.m.; Sal
urday lrom 7:30, a,m. to 10 p,m., and 
Sunday trom .,act p.m. to 2 a .m, 
Desk ... rvlce II lvallable Monday 
throu,h Thurmy trom 8 a.m. .., 10 
p.m.; Friday frol1\ 8 a.m. to ~ p.m. 
,nd (rom 7 r.m. \0 10 p.m .; on sat· 
UrdAY from I.m, to 5 p.m.; and on 
Sunday from 2 p,m. \0 & I).m. Tha 
reaervt delk I, open Saturday and 
Sunday even Ina. from 1 p.m. to 10 
p .m. 

WAIIILY·It1JTII: lIIembera of the 
atuClonl bodj/ end llaff .nd fleulty 
are Invited to brin, their I\IOU .. I 
,n famJU.. to the Field Hou... for 
ree .... ltonal .",Immlng ,ncI family· 
type ,ports activities on the lecond 
and fourth Wed nelday evenln,. 01 
.. ch rponth from 1:15 to 8:1&. Child
ren mll.~ coma Ind leave with their 
PI rents, Adml .. lon Ia by I.D. card 
onll. 

~.ODa. IICROtAtl.80lPS for "'0 
,... of MUd:.. II Oxford Unhl4U'llltY 
.... ollered to unmarried men lrudenll 
of junIor. aenlor or Irad""l ..... nd· 
~Candldate. are ell!~ble In .11 

.: l'f.m!«1\l'''1 ~1If'4\~~'" lbQuld 

PLAYNIGUTS for studenU. facult1. 
stoll. and Ihelr spouses will be held 
in thp F ield Hou o;;l' every Tuesdl' 
and Frlda7 from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
Adml .. lon will be by I.D. card only. 
Acllville. will Include swimming. 
basketball. wclibUlftlng. pin, POD&. 
b.dmlnton, paddle ban, and handball 

A ISTAN'I IUPS - UNIVEltSITt 
COMPUTER CENTER.: The UnIversity 
Computer Center bas several one· 
half time a "" lstantshlps available Im
mcdlolely. A knowlediO 01 bade 
dlil\al computer prOirlmmlni I. re
qu ired. II Interested, please to(.\ad 
Dr. Dolcb . Computer Center. exten...,. 
2575. 

TilE MAHht IN'iiiARRIAGE serl .. 
sponsored by the YWCA will apen 
Tuesday. Oct. )1. .t 3:30 In thl 
Penta"re. ! Room of the Union. Mrs. 
Frederick Lehrp~n, Cedar Rapids, will 
dlscu .. "Education as It ReI.1eI 10 
Mnrclalle ," _ . 

IOWA MEMORIAl, UNION BOUISI 
The enUre Union wlll be opan from I 
a . m . .., 10:30 p. m. SlIndnys Ihrou.b 
Thursday • . On Frlaays aM SalurdlJl 
It will be open from 1 e. m. 10 II 
midni ght. Gold Feather Room will 
be open durln8 the lame hours. 

TOE YOUNG IVOMt:N'S OIlRISTI"" 
AjlSOOIA'rION will maIntain a babY 
sILting rvlce during the current 
school y ar. Anyone de. 'rlng a babY 
.tt\er Should cull the "Y" office, 
X224Q between the hour. 01 1 and a 
p.m. 

TilE "TOO[." EXAMINA'IION III 
BUliINES8 STATISTI S will be ,Ivln 
In Studio D or the E~glnee"'n" Dulld· 
Ing beglnnlnlf at 1 p .m. on Wednet
day, Oct. 12. Stud nls ex_tlni 10 
take this e)<",nlnatlon should noUr, 
the secrelarY, 301 University HaJJ. b, 
OCt. II. 

UNIVIlRSI'IY CO 0 P I Jl A TIV I 
RAIIY-SITTI G LI!AOUI wi ll be In 
the chor,e oJ Mr • . ChMiel Sto~k from 
Ott. 11 through Oct. :!S. CaU 8-2J~ 
fO~ • altter. Call Mts. Jim Myerly .t 
8-23'17 lor Information about member· 
hlp In the leallue, 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING fo~ 
all women . tudent. on Monday. Wed
ne day, Thursday, tln~FrldllY from 
4:15 to 5:15 al the Womell'l Gym' 
no.lum. 

TO. ,"100L;;-ruMINATION III 
ECONOMICS will be given In 8tudll 
D 0' the EnlJlneerlni Bulldln, bfo 

flnnlnl a t 1 p.m. 011 TUUday. oct, 
1. Students expectlni .., take thII 

examlnallon Ihould noUfy the leo" 
tory. 201 Unlverally Hall. by Oct . ., 

a.ADINO IIIIPRO'VItMINT OLAS" 
I: I Students may enroll now tot 
r ... dln' Improvement cia.... whld 
will belln Monday, Oct. 3 .n~ 
which wlll meet dalll' for a period 
of Ihe weeki. Thl. II a volunla" 
non -CJ'edl~ COUriC dellflned to help 
,",udenll IncrouM thllr rat. Ind COlii' 
prehe nslon. 

Freahmen who have been rorofllo 
mended jar )Ibora..,r, work 1ft ...,,4· 
In( should not enr011 for this cou"" 

Other ,raduate lind IInder_raduI" 
Il"denll may ~nroll by 1I,IIIni tile 
Cla"8 I1sl s posted Oll!!ld. 'Room ~ 
OAT. Cln •• u will b. hpld at ':3110 
,:ao UI4 ' :10. CluI ataa are ~ 

" 
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Coed ·Re 
From In' 

By SANDRA LEHMAN 
StaH Writer 

Arter a year spent in India 
Afr«:S. Judy Sutherland. 
Monticello. has returned to 
with the experiences gained 
study and work in 
abroad. 

Judy. the only non-Indian to 
tend the Women's Christian 
lege in Madras. southeast 
last year. was a part of a nr(\l'r:~m1 
sponsored by the Uniled 
terian Church of the U ruled 
of America. 'l'hi~ summer 
worked in West Africa 
"Operations Orossroads Africa. 
prJvately financed program 
signed to fosler underslanding 
tween Americans and 

While attending college in 
ras. Judy .concentrated on 
whlch would give her a 
knowledge ()f the customs 
dian life. In one course. 
learned many o( Lhe same 
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A great number of people 
is Homecoming?" but I 
why my new sports car Jeaks 
I am now pleAscd to report 
sports car leaks-I have 
I am ready todny to turn 

Let's begin with U"'~UJ"Uw)~ 
old grads return to their 
visit old clnssrooms and 
bald spots. 

The weekend is marked by 
ping of old backs and the 
flB "Hnrry. you old polccat 
or "Harry, you old rooster 
As you can see, aU old grads 

It is not just old grads who 
IIomecoming; the faculty 
toOled animation. Teachers 
and keep shouting "IIarry, 
behavior is carried on in the 
of bonhomie will endow a 

Th old grads, however. 
on Saturday their backs are 
their extremities so frayed. 
word out of them, much less 

Even the football game d 
~IHmmphl" they snort as the 
march to a touchdown. "Do l 
in my dny, they'd have be< 
George, football was football 
pamby girls' game that passe 
at that bench-SO substitute! 
there were 11 men on a team : 
a leg, they slapped a piece of t 
in. Why. I remember the big 
foos. our star qUlU'terback. w 
mean, he was pronounced den 
Not on your tintype I Back ir 
drop kick in the last four secm 
in my day, they played footba 

Everything. say the old gra, 
everything except one. Even 
old grads hlUl to admit that L 
smoke like Marlboro-never I 
- never IJ, filter so easy drn.wil 
abundant, 80 bountiful -neve 
pack . 

So old grads, young grads, 
Jettle back and have a full·f1o 
filtered cigarette with the UI 

will be a happy occasion nnd 
be filled with the murmur of 
raised against you. 

• 
At Homeeomin, f{m~r a 

I tered i!ompanion cf,arette
",ular "n or kin, .ire Com 
ev-rltnc.lnemoklll,1 aev.t 



9 the Bues 
ly because th yare considered 
the underdogs. Why do these 
fans support an inferior team 
simply because it is inferior? 

It is a sad thing to hear great· 
ness booed and mediocrity ap· 
plauded. 

Jim Olson., A2 
N318 Hillcrtlt 

Applause 
To the Edi'or : 

Congratulations on the li>arold 
Powers series of articles con· 
cluded Oct. 8. It is heartening to , 
see in the Daily lc:fWan such weH·., 
wrillen, well - thought" out and , 
"well-felt" material. The entire 
paper seems to me to have a 
great d al more vitality and rna· 
turity than last year. Good Luck. 

Virgin ill Linn 
411 North Linn St, 

nt Bardot 
of complications in his path. Add 

to that a love triangle including 
Brigitte, Hippolyte, and th e 
b'!!hoolmaster's daughter (who is 
also his tutor), and, an imprcs· 
sario who makes a valiant at· 
tempt to woo Brigitte with pro· 
mises oC a theatre career, and ' 
we have the ingredients of a very 
funny French comedy. 

The main problems stemmed 
from tbe horrendous job oC En. . 
glish dubbing which was done by j' Leo Lax Films. This was a 
classic example of a CIlm that 1 
should have had titles and reo , 
tained lhe original French sound r 
track. I 

It was almost as if Ihose who ~ 
did \.he dubbing couldn't ever 
quite decide what their chorac· , 
tel'S were llll about. This was es· 
pecilllly lamentable since the 
comic situations in the original 
French screenplay were well con· 
ceived. 

The most creditable attempt at 
thoughtful characterization was 
maue by lIippolyte's dubber who 
did a good job with what oCten 
amounted lo a weak translation. 

In passing, I think it worth· 
while to recommend to the man· 
agement of the Iowa Theatre that 
they clean the dirty smudges 
from the lower portion of the 
screen; those smears proved 
quite distracting. 

Also, the Iowa Theatre reCers 
to itself as Iowa City's "Fine 
Arts Theatre;" although I would 
haSdly recommend "Crazy for 
Love" for its dil'ertingly enjoy
able Qualities. I could not, eveD 
by the most elastic stretch or the 
imagination, place it within the 
realm o[ "fine art." 

It's abouL time every foreign 
film which comes to the U.S. was 
not palmed 0[[ on the public as 
"art" - comparatively few films 
can be con idered ART and Miss 
Bardot's movies rarely, if ever, 
reach such a plane. 

ma. , • • received a' Tbe DaU,. I ..... 
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apply at once to Pro lessor Dunlap, 
108B Schaerler (Phone - X2ISS). 

PLAYNIOUTS for students. facu lly, 
&ta[l. and their spouses wlU be held 
in thr Field ftou e every Tuesda, 
and Frida,. from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
Admls Ion will be by I .D. card only. 
AcUvltlel will include swimming. 
basketball, welihUILUt\i, pin. poft" 
badminton, paddle ball, and ilDndbalL 

ASSIST ANT sii'iPS:. UN IVEItSlT! 
COMPUTER CEN'rEJl: The Unlver.lly 
Computer Center hal several one~ 
hall time a •• lstantahlp. avallabl. Im
mediately. A knOWledge 01 basic 
dleltal computer prol/l'ammlng Is re
quired. II Interested, please cont.1c1 
Dr. Dolch, Computer Center, exteJl5ion 
2~75. 

Til E MAHla INiiARRIAGE ae ries 
1lJ)0n.ored by the YWCA will ~ 
Tuesday, Oct. 11, at 3:30 In tho 
Pentaerest Room of the UnIon. IIIn. 
Fred~rlck Lehrpan, Cedar Ilaplds, wJII 
dlICu.. "EducaUon as It Relatea IG 
M rrioge," _ • 

IOWA MtlMORIAI_ UNION HOvaS: 
The enUre Union wlll be open lrom 1 
a. m. 10 10:30 p. m. Sundays throu.h 
Thursday •. On Fridays and SaLurday' 
It will be o"en from 1 • . m. to 11 
mIdnight. Gold Feather Room .,111 
be open dUrin I( the sa me boun. 

TilE YOUNG IV OMt:N'S CIIRISTI"" 
Al!SO(1IA'tION will maInta in a baby 
IlItlnll rvlce during the current 
ochool year. Anyone d •• lrlng a baby 
oItler should C"1l Ihe "Y" olllco, 
x,224Q belween the hour. of I and ! 
p.m. 

TnE "TOOL" EXAMINATION III 
BU~INESij STATI STI 8 w ill be giveR 
In Studio D Of the Englneerlng Build' 
Ina b<oalnnll)lf al 1 p.m. o n Wedn.,· 
doy, Oct. 12. Sludcntl expedln, to 
Ink. thl. elr1lml"a\lon should noUlt 
the retary, 301 UnlveJ'll ly Hall, b1 
Oct. ~. 

UNIVERSITY --coo P E B A TI V' 
RAflV·Sn TING LEA GUE will be In 
the charge of MJ'I. Ch"los Sloek fro lll 
Oct. I I through Oct. 25. Coll 8-2!~ 
for a tltler, C .. 1l Mrs. Jim Mycrly I I 
8-2377 tor InformRUon about member
ship In the 1""8uo. 

--'--"--
RECREATIO NAL SWIMMING for' 

a ll women . ludent. on Mondny, Wed· 
nelday, Thursday, and Friday fro lll 
.:I~ to ~ : I~ ot the Women'. Gym' 
no.l~m. 

THE " TOOI"~AM:INATION III 
EOONOMICI! wul be liven In SludlO 
D of the Engineering Bu lldl n, be-

f"llllni at 1 p.m. on Tuelday. od, 
I. Student. expool!J'1 10 take tIIlI 

examination Ihou ld nollfy the ...,re
tary, 201 Un lveJ'llty Ha ll, by OeL , 

BlADING niPiwVlMENT CtA'" 
ESI Sludentl may enroll now for 
relld l", Improvement CI8S1" "'hl~~ 
will belln Mqnday, Oct. 3 "'" 
which wi ll meet daily tor a perl~ 
of alx week.. Thll I. a volunla,. 
non-cred it eoun d.lllIIled to hel, 
""d. nla tn.creuN th.lr ra ta and tolD' 
prehensJon. 

Fr • • hmen who have been recom
mended " r Jaboralor~ work In r<!ld· 
In. ahould M9t enroll fo r thl . cour~ 

Other .... <,Iuate lind undergradu." 
. llld. nta m~" enroll by al, nln, u: 
r l... UolJo "".leII oul'lde Ronm .;. 
OAT. ClaM.. wil l .... hpld . t '.;.-i 
J:30 UMI t :JII, Qau AII4II an J4IIII 

, I 
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Coed Returns to SfU'C/ies 01 ' Publisher 
Elected Local 
AAUN Head From 

, J. 

In'dia and Africa 
By SANDRA LEHMAN 

StaR Writer 
Olentals of homelife as IJ1e Indian 
housewiJe would know them. Much 
of the Indian diet. is prepared with 

AUer a year spent in India and pepper and other hot foods, Judy 
AIr!ca, Ju<iy Sutherlamj, A3, aid, wmoh $e learne<! to enjoy 
Monticello, has returned to SUI I after experimentation. 
with the experiences gainro from Another course Judy took was 
study and work in countries . Hi di f 14 rna;"" 
abroad ' .~ I . 1 one m n, one 0 .... 

Ju<iy' the onI non.Indian to ~t. languages ,in India. Classes at the 
tend the worr!,s Christian Col- college are conducted in English, 
lege in Madras, southeast India, which is a second language In 
last year, was a part of a program India. Almost everyone can speak 
sponsored by the United Presby. some English Judy said but Hlndi 
terian ChurCh of the UrutC<l ::,tates . . ' . ' 
of America. 'rhis summer sile IS bccomll1g the nallonal language, 
worked in West Africa with In oomp;lring the Indian college 
"Operations Orossroads Africa," a with American colleges, Judy said 
prjvately financed program de- bhe ca~pus is simil~ to any s~Jl 
signed to foster understanding be- women s college In 0c Uruted 
tween Americans and Africans. States. Tile gil'1s stay In a 006tel 

While atten<ling college in Mad. whic~ is similar to an Ame.dcan 
ras, Judy concentrated on courses dormlt?ry, and the college IS 10' 
which would give her a better catedill a central compOlUld or 
knowledge >or t.he customs of In. campus. 
dian liJe. In one course, Judy TUle lecture classes are taught 
learned many of the same funda. by women instructors. All Judy's 
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in tructors were Indian, although 
~Ile college had folll!' American and 
European professors. Judy noted 
that in India the students have 
great re pecl for their instructors. 

. AlthoLlgh 'some Indian women 
are adapting WestlCrn style of 
dre , most lill wear the sari. 
During class , Judy said, stu
dents wore either a sari or Pun
jabi trouser, she said, "because 
it was more comforilable." 

The Punjabi trousers, which de
rives its nrune from the state of 
Punjab, is a type of costume con
sisting of Cull trousers with an 
overdress. 

Social events at the College in
cluded dinners and parties at 
'which either the students or the 
faculty tmt.ertained, and week ~d 
movies. No mi)(e<! social events 
were held. There ' flO dating 
sy tern in India, Judy said, with 

On etanpU9 ~1:v. 
(Author of " 1 Was a Teen-age Dwarf", "The MOflll 

Lovell of Dobie_Gillis", etc.) 

"HOME SWEET HOMECOMING" 

A great number of people have been asking me lately, ' 'lVb&t 
is Homecoming?" but I have been so busy trying to find out 
why my new sports car le:lks that I haven't had tiri\e to answer. 
I am now pletllled to report that I finally discovered why my 
sports car leaks- I have been driving it upside down-and 80 

I am ready today to turn my attention to Homecoming. 
Let's begin with definitions. Homecoming is a weekend when 

old grads return to their alma maters to watch a football game, 
visi t old cl[\~ rooms and dormi tories and inspect each otber's 
bald spots. 

The weekend is marked by the singing of old spngs, the slap
ping of old backs and the frequen't exchange of such greeting! 
as "ITarry, you old polecat!" or "Harry, you old porcupine I" 
or "Harry, you old rooster!" or "Harry, you old wombat!" 
As you can ~ec, all old grncIs are named Harry. 

It is not just old grads who behave with such liveliness during 
Homecoming; the faculty also comports itself with unaccus
tomed animation. Teachers laugh and ~mile and pound backs 
and keep shouting "Harry, you old Airedale I" This unscholarly 
behavior is carried on in tbe hope that old grad, in a transport 
of bonhomie wilt endow a now geology building. 

ThE\ old grads, however, are seldom seduced. By game time 
on Saturday their backs are so sore, their eyeballs so eroded, 
their extremities 80 frayed, that it is impossible to get a. kind 
word out of them, much less a new geology building. 

Even the footban· game does not improve their tempera. 
~'Hmmph I" they snort us the home team completes a WI-yard 
march to a touchdown. "Do you call that football? Why, back 
in my day, they'd have been over on the firs t downl By 
George, football was football in those days-not this namby· 
pamby girls' game that passes for football today ! Take a. look 
at that bench-50 substitutes sitting there. Why, in my day, 
there were 11 men on a team and that wos it. When you broke 
a leg, they slapped a piece of tape OD it and you went right back 
in. Why, I remember the big game against State. Harry Sip-
foos, our smr quarterback, was killed in the third. quarter. I 
mean, he was pronounced dead. But did that stop old Harry' 
Not on your ~intype ! Back in he went and kicked the winDi", 
drop kick in the IllRt four seconds of p! \lY, dead as he was, Back 
in my day, they played football , by George I" 

Everything, sa.y the old grads, was better back in their day
everything except one. Even the most unreconstructed 01 the 
old grads has to admit that back in his day they never had a 
smoke like Marlboro- never a cigarette with such a lot to like 
- never a fil ter so easy drawing, a Havor so mild yet hearty, 110 

abundant, so bountiful-never It choice'of Hip-top box or 10ft 
pack. 

So old grads, young grads, and undergrads, why don't you 
lettle back and have a full-flavored smoke? Try Marlboro, the 
filtered cigarette wi th the unfiltered taste, and HOIIIeeorniq 
will be & happy occasion lind the Bun will shine and the air will 
be filled with the murmur oC wings and DO man'a baad will be 
raised against you. ., ........... 

• • • 
At Bom.tomin, time-or ,m_ IIm..-',,, Ma,,6oro'1 ..,.". 
tIred tomp«ri/on ci,arette-mild, f!tr"orr", 'hitlp'Mor't. ••• 
.... /4"" 116. or kin, lize Commander-« brand MID and ,.."", 
UiH'.~ In.molt/nll No"," COmnulRd.,... .. ko!fW~ 

most ITUll'riages sti\l arranged by 
the parents of the couple. 
Af~ school was out in March 

(the term there runs from June 
to Macch) , Judy travele<! in nor· 
them India, spending about a week 
on a houseboat in Kashmir with 
several Irxlian friends and four 
other American girls who had 
studied in India. ' 

Leaving Bombay on May 27, 
Judy went by boat to Kenya, East 
Africa, and then , to Tanganyika 
where she vJsited a schoolmate be
fore joining the Operation Cross· 
road~ project in Wesl Arrica. 

Judy had planned to travel 
across Arrlca, but due to the trou
ble in the Congo she had to ny 
to London, England , where she join
ed the other 180 American and 
Canadian students in the project. 

Judy worked for two months in 
Ghana, West Mrica, where she 
and ot11er American and Ghanaian 
students built foundations for camp 
tent bases and for two waLer tanks 
in Kuntanasi, and dug street drains 
in Shia and in Achinakram. 

In Ghana, the people were very 
hospitable, very open, and very 
friendly, Judy said, and the stu· 
dents were accepted without ques· 
tion. She said Lhe studenLs pllrti
cipated in the native activities in
stead of setting up their own "little 
America" group. 

Because of this, Judy said, she 
ga ined an insight into the way at 
which the Ghanaians look at the 
United Slates, which, she said, 
broadened her outlook of her own 
country. 

Judy, an occupational therapy 
major, summed up her trip as a 
"stimulating experience." 

Smith Secretary 
Of Therapy Group 

B. L. Smith, director o[ recrea
tional therapy at the SUI Psycho· 
pathic Hospital, has been appoint
ed executive secretary of the Na
tional Association of Recreational 
Therapists. 

PO" 'nI!RMoMElP', 
MOT W"lU. lAGS ANO 
&lD PAN •• •• FOR lli 
'tOU" FAMILY SICK 
~M HROS - BUV 
'I~ ROOM SiJPPU~ AT 

MAHER DRUG 

John M. Harrison, publisher of 
The Daily Iowan, has been elected 
pre ident of lhe Iowa City chapter 
of the American Association for the 
United Nations, it was announced 
here today, 1\11'. Harrison takes 
office immediatety. 

The organization is open to all 

JOHN HARRISON 
Directs Iowa AAUN Group 

persons interested in learning 
about United Nations and in help
ing to further its work. Its mem
bers take part in the annual local 
observance of United Nations 
Week, which comes Oct. 23·29 Lhis 
year. During that week the local 
chapter also wiJI join with several 
SUI departments in sponsoring a 
public lecture by Carl T. Rowan, 
Negro journalist Cor the Minnea· 
polis Star and Tribune, who will 
speak on "New Nations of Africa 
and Asia" at 8 p.m. Oct. 26 in Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

The group also sponsors an an· 
nual tour oC outstanding homes 
with all proceeds going to benefit 
an overseas project. The 1960 
house tour raised $1,000 which was 
sent to a World Refuge Year apart
ment house prOject in Spittal, 
Austria. 

Other officers of the local AAUN 
chapter are Mrs. Bruce Mahan, 
secretary, and Mrs. C. M. Kos, 
treasurer. Board members are 
Mrs. Frank Sciberlirng, Mrs. Rich· 
ard Lloyd·Jones, Mrs. W. W. Mc· 
Crory, Mrs. Jim Nesmith, Msgr. 
J. D. Conway, Prof. James N. 
Murray, Clark Houghton and Prof. 
Willard L. Boyd. Anyone interested 
in joining Lhe AAUN is invited to 
contact any of the above members. 

Marriage Vs. Education 
Program Topic Today 

"Marriage vS. Education" will 
be the topic of the first YWCA 
"Majnr in Marriage" program, to 
be held today at 3: 30 p.m. in the 
Pentacrest Room oC the Iowa Me
morial Union. 

Mns. Frederick Lehman, Cedar 
Rapids, past state president oC the 
American Association or University 
Women, will be the speaker {or the 
program. 

Tooday's '.Major in Marriage" 
program .is one af a planned series 
of tlhree. Other meetings are 
scheduled for Oct. 18 and Oct. 25. 

Hands 
Established 1854 

N~J.I.c. 
Earring. 

(,lUl l ... ) 
In (ine 1 ••. I"er.~ .ill c .. e 

Pend .. I ..... .. u .•• 
Earrln,. • .... . J ~.40 

r.T.I, 

HEARTS ... fashioned in hrilliant Austrian 

cry,tal .... l et in 14 Karat white ~oIJ.overlay 

mounting. . See our fine selection 

tinctive Krcmeniz Jewelry. 

oE dis-

Hands ]e\velry Store 
.... hu~ nl ...... t washington 

Member American Gem Society 
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Rise in Enrollment~ Indicates' . ~ , 
Benz To Speak 

An SUI journali m professor who 
wa among 54 newspaper editors 
and publishers to interview Soviet 
Deputy Premier Anastas I Miko
yan and West Berlin Mayor Willy 
Brandl will tell his experiences to 

Heightenedlnterest in Russian 
Six sections in Beginning Rus· 

sian are offered this semester at 
SUI, indicating the rising intere t 
in the language. 

Last year there were fOur begin. 
ning sections, the year previous 
Lo thal only two beginning sec
tions and before that only one 
beginning section. "Before 1957, 
enrollment i n Ru sian dida't 
amounL to anything," said Dr. 
Edmund de Ch ca, chairman o[ 
Romance Languages and RusSian 
at SUI. 

Atso, a section of scientific 
Russian, begun tast year, now 
hiS 17 students enrolled. This 
course require& more readiflg 
than the other courses with em
phasis on scientific terms, d, 
Chasea said. 
A new course this year, called 

Intermediate Composition a n II 
Conver alion, i third year Russian 
with six students enrolled. The 
second year course, which used to 
be called Intermediate Russian, 
is now called Elementary Com
po ilion and Can versallon. The 
beginning course is still called 
Elementary Russian. 

De Chasea said the department 
could have a larger enrollment, 
but there is, not enough person
nel to accomodate all the students. 

Students should have a good 
background ill English and possibly 
another language before hIking 
Ru sian, de Chasca said. There is 
also mphasis on genuine inter
est in learning the language and 
on a good grad~ point, he said, 

Interviews with three students 
taking Elementary Russian are as 
[ollows: 

Paul Dahlgren, G, Charles 

City: "To me, RUliian it a vlry I The most diCCicult and fascinating Iowa editors and publishers Satur· 
melodlovs 1."lIu .... It Is very things about the language are day. 
expresliv. of "'"",,1. In rl' the new sounds, symbols, and The occasion will be Fall News
gard to its popvlarity, I think It , word. The printed letters are paper Day at the SUI School <>[ 

il fest becomi"" a nKelllty 'n I often different than the written, Journalism. The speaker is Lester 
atmolt all aspects of prole •• lon- aod it is especially confusing to G. Benz, assistant professor- who 
al life, and in particul.r, inter' fi nd thaL the Russian lettir for the spent three weeks in Europe dur
national ,..I.tion .nd Icilntlflc 'd' sound is writien like our 'g', ing the summer of 1960 with memo 
Indlavors, It il especially vs.- 'f like 'm', and 'v' like 'b'. It's bers of the National Editor ial As· 
ful to me, bec.vse I am a physics truly a course that make our socialion. 
major." 'academic challenge' more chal· Benz' talk is entitled "Nine Days 
George 'rresnak, A 3, Cedar lenging." B(hind the Iron Curtain." Rapids: "Russian is definitely a • .;.Iiiii;; ____ ;;;;;;:~ ________________ _;, 

difficult language and is becoming I 

popular now &th in high schools We have Eaton's Corrasable Bond 
and colleges. I believe that the 
European approach to teaching lan- H keye Book Store 
guages should be appUed in Ameri- OW 
ca, and gradually at sur, with 30 South Clinton 
emphasis on speaking fir t, and Next to Whetstones 
then on grammar. This would .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
make Russian much easier to : 
learn. This approach is used in 
instruction of foreign service per
sonnel. The foreign service officer 
here last week main tained that it 
is easier to learn to read and write 
a language once one learns to 
speak it." • 

Tre.nak, whosl grandparents 
all came front CllCho.tovakla, 
said he has a scant acquantalnce 
with the Czech lallualle. He said 
some of the Clech and Russian 
words are similar Ind .ome are 
exactly identical, IXClpt for ac
cent on syllables. 
"But this 'knowledge' doesn't 

show any promise of hetping me 
with RUSSian grammar," he said, 
"but it does help somewhat in 
pronunciation. " 
. Judy Klemesrud, A4, Thompson: 
"I enjoy Russian very much, per
haps because so far we have taken 
the tessons slowly, thus giving us 
a chance to really absorb the mao 
terial. I hope w\l contInue this way. 

NOT A SIGN OF A SLiP-UPI 

New York' String, Sextet 
Typing errors disappear like magic when you use Ea ton's 

Corrlisable Bond. Never a trace of the word that was 
erased; errors can bc nicked 00' Corrasable's special surface 

with an ordinary pencil eraser. Saves re-typing, time and 
money. And the sparkling new whiteness gives alJ typing 

To Perfd~m Here Saturday . a new brill iance, You can't make a mistake getting , 
Eaton's Corriisable. (Rhymes wi th erasable.) 

T·he New York String Sextct will 
appear Saturday at 8 p.m. in Ma~
bride Auditorium. The concert IS 
the first in a series offered by the 
Iowa City Civic Music Association, 

The ensemble, recently formed 
by six di~tinguishing artists, all eS' 
tablished performers in their own 
right, marks a unique Innovation in 
chamber music. TtIe extet, con-
isting of two violinists, two viol

ists, and two C()lJisl.s, is able to 
present previously neglected 
mast~rpl('ccs wriltrn especially far 
groups of five or six string play
('rs. 

The artists, who O!'ganized under 
the encouragement or the Colbert
LaBerge Concert Management, 
each hail from a different COWl
try. Violinist Renalo Bonacini 
and Kees Kooper come [rom llaly 
and Holland respectively. Violisl 
Paul Doktor is from VienlUl, 
Au tria , and cellist Benar Heifetz 
was born in Czarist. Ru ia. The 
other cellist, Janos Scholz, is a 
native of Hungary. ClifC>or Richter, 
violi t, is ,ule only member from 

Med College 
Gets·$22,OOO 

A total of $22,000 in grants from 
the American Heart Association 
and its Iowa af£iliate nas been ac
cepted by Lhe finance committee 
of the State Board of Regents for 
the SUI College or Medicine. 

Dr. John W. Eckstein, aL5sociate 
professor d£ internal me<!icine, re
ceived a grant o[ $11,000 Lo support 
his studies on the distribution of 
blood in ~he body. 

Dr. Daniel B. Ston.e, assistant 
professor of internal medicine, was 
awarded a $5,000 grant for Ii study 
relating Lo diabetes. 

Dr. George N. Bedell, associate 
professor of internal medicine, re
ceived $5,000 {or cardiovascular 
research . 

The D()partment 
Medicine received 
$1,000. 

• . . conveniently located • • 
economy minded . . . ~ome·lik. 
comfort .•. that's why t~e Aller· 
ton Hotel is Chicago headquar. 
ters for many school groups, 
business and professional stu· 
dent affairs, fi eld trips, athletic 
teams, debate teams, .sp.ech 
clinics, tours, etc. 

For your own C~icago visit or 
week.end slay c~oose t~e hotel 

close to everything on 
i c ~ i g a n Avenue', 

MClgnificent Mile 

e Special rat •• • 
I Ample Munici

pal Parleing 
I Write for 
, d.tail. 

the United States. 
Banacini, is a noted soloi t who 

has toured wiLh his own Bonacini 
Quartet and the Rococo Ensemble. 
Kooper's 1956 American debut reo 
ceive<! great acclaim (rom pre 
and public. Doktor Is one of the 
Cew violists in our day who have 
attained 'World-wide fame as a 
soloist. 

Heifetz at the age of 12 toured 
Ru sia and Central Europe being 
hailed as a child prodigy. Soholz 
has a distinguished background 
in chamber music. In addition to 
presenting solo recitals throughout 
Europe, he has been a member 
of the Roth String Qu artet and !!he 
Sal~edo Concert Ensemble. Richt
er, violist, refu ed engineering and 
Latin 'Scholarships 'in favor of 
studying music at the Dalcroze 
School in New York. 

UNEMPLOYED JAMAICANS 
KINGSTON, Jamajca fA'! - More 

than 1,700 Jamaican sugar workers 
who lost their job because of 
automation are booking passage 
this month (or England too seek 
wark. 

Ladies' o~ Men's 

Eaton's Corrusab/e Bond is 
available ill light, medium, heavy 

and onion skill weights. I,~ 
convell ie" t 1 OO·sheet packets 

and 500-slu!£t ream boxes. A 
Berkshire Typewriter Paper, 

backed by the famuas 
Eaton name. 

Made only by Eaton 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BO~D 
Typewriter Paper 

..",'f.w. 
EATON PAPER CORl'ORATI0N : E: PI'ITSF1ELD, MASSACHUSETTS ...... ~. 

Eaton's Corrasable Bond is available at 

'JIie loW/! Bo~'nd Supply Ca 

10 South 
Dubuque St. 

, 

Monday, Tuesday. 
Wednesday only 

ea. 

TOPCOATS or 
• 

SHORT (!OA TS 

No Extra .Charge 
I 

For ,F-A-S-T Service 
l 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN ' AN HQUR ON REQUEST 
OR PICK·UP'WHEN CONVENIENT 
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:"·Bues Need Just 1 ';More 'After 5-2 ' Win 
NEW YORK (All - Elroy Face. 

the ace of the Pittsburgb bullpen, 
<Saved Harvey Haddix Monday as 
the scrappy PJratcs went one-up . 

MORE ON SERIES # 

PAGE: 5 

W1 the New York Yankees with 
a 5-2 victory in the fiftJh World 
Sorics game. 

It was the seoona straight 
sparkling Telief job by Face in 
Pittsburgh's gallant comeback of 
lwo tFiumphs afler a pair of hu
miliating dc{cjtbs in the finst 
three games. 

The Pirales thus head home to 
Forbes Field to finish the series 
~ ltb a 3-2 edge in ,games, needing 
only one more to nail down t.heir 
first world championship since 
1925. After today's open date. 
the series will resume Wednes· 
day. If a <Seventh game is neces· 
saTY, it will be played at PiUs· 
burgh Thursday. 

Haddix, a 35-year-old left· 
band4!- who speciaUws iin break· 
ing pitches, struggled in tlie early 
innings btt allowed only three 
hits going to ~ seventhc 

When Tony Kubok and pinch 
hitter Hector Lopez each singled 

with one out in the sev(}nth, Man· 
ager Danny Murtaugh came to 
!lie mound. After a few words 
with Haddix, Danny made a knee 
high sign with bis right hand, in· 
dicating to the bullpen that Face, 
the man with low fork ball, was 

. wanted. 
Elroy made Gil McDougald 

force Lopez at second. He al
most was out of the inning with 
~ double play bU~IBill Mawroski's 
throw,to fir t pu lw Dick Stuart 
off the bag. Face "then s\>l'uck out 
Roger Maris. 

PitA.sburgh grootlld Yankee 
~U! rter 'Art Dlttn<tr w~ three 

Beat Spartans in Fourth Quarter-
1 

Tuns in the second inning. T.hc 
Bues had knocked out the Yanks' 
top winner ,in bhe first inning in 
Wednesday's opener. This time 
they were helped by some sloppy 
fielding. 

Dick Stuart's single and Smoky 
Burgess' double to the right field 
C<>rner put men on second and 
~hird w~th one out. Gino Cirnoli, 
who had forced Stuart, s<Xlred 
easily on Don Hoak's slow boun· 
cer to Kubek. McDougald 
dropped Kubek's throw, trying to 

• get Bw-gess at thiru, and all 
hands were safe. 
I Bill Mazeroskl came through 

I I 

• 

·Mawks Hold Ball ' 5 
.' -

Times, Score Twice 
By ALLAN KATZ 

Staff Writ.r 

In view of all that has been 
written about the fOurth quarter of 
the Hawks' 27-15 victory over Mich· 
igan State Saturday, and the na· 
tional attention that has been at· 
tracted, il is somewhat surprising 
to note thal Iowa ran exactly five 
offensive plays in the hectic flnal 
period. 

The fourth q uarler began with 
Michigan State completing a pass 
to its own 30·yard line and then 
taking 18 more plays to march to 
the Iowa goal. 

After State scored and converted 
to lead, 15-l4, Jowa received the 
kickoff and ran one play. Then 
Jullback Joe Williams smacked 
inside his own left tackle. An MSU 
lineman tackled the ball, Williams 

* * * 

fumbled and it looked as if [owa's 
unbeaten record was to be cut in 
its infancy. 

Then Williams came up with his 
"big play" on second down. No one 
yet knows what happene~ . Joe 
said someone tackled or bumped 
the ball carrier. The ball popped 
up and Williams was orr to score. 

Iowa got back on offense on the 
first play after the kickoff when 
Michigan quarterback Tom Wilson 
turned around to pitch out, but 
found no one there. D~p~rately , 
he threw a wobbly pass that Ber· 
nie Wyatt picked ofr. 

On third down, Iowa's fifth of· 
fensive play of the quarter, Wil· 
burn Hollis ran over five Spartans 
on his way into the end zone. 

The finish was quite a shock t 
everyone, including the frenzied 
group of Hawkeye rooters who 

* * * 

cheered every step Williams took 
on his game·winning 67-yard jaunt. 

One of the most startled people 
in the s~~dium was Eric Wilson, 
Iowa s~s publicity director. Wil
son was bu~ making notes when 
Willi(lros stole the ball. When he 
glanced up, the fullback was all 
by himself at the MSU 30. , 

"What's he doing down there?" 
bellowed Wilson, who then proceed· 
ed to join in the press box round 
0[ applause. 

Another surprised gentleman 
was an Ohio State scout who 
started picking up pencils and rub· 
ber bands after MSU recovered 
Williams' fumble. 

"That ought lo do it," he said. 
"Nothing else is gOing to happen 
this afternoon." Then Iowa ex· 
ploded. 

Duffy Daughcrty used 26 line-

* * * 

men during the hoI afternoon. At ;: 
least three men played at every 
position. 

Coach Evashcvski used 18 line
men, but the second unit saw vir· 
tually no action during the sec· 
ond half. Iowa was a tired foot· 
ball team durin, the last MSU 
touchdown drive. 

After the game, the Michigan 
State . locker room was like a 
tomb. Several players had tearS in 
their' eyes and the entire squad 
dressed in silence. 

It seemed that Spartan quarter· 
back Tom Wilson took a calc~l~ted 
risk when he called an option off 
the belly series in the final sec· 
onds with his team ahead. 

In the Hawkeye dressing room, 
the jubilant players were high in 
their praise of MSU backs Jerry 
Ballman, Carl Charon and Wilson. 
Ballman and Charon were instru· ,'. 

with a double to lefl that drove 
in ,boUt Bu~gess and Hoak, 'Mho 
bad taken second on McDoug· 
aId's error. 

Manager Casey Stengel, who 
had hinted strongly Sund/ly night 
he would start Rookie Bill Staf· 
ford Monday, probably wished he 
iliad done just bhat. Stafford, a 22-
year-01d rlght'hander !>rought up 
from Ule Rlohmond I£a:rm in mid· 
August, pibched five shutout in· 
nings. He allowed only three hits. 

Pittsburgh nicked Ryne DurM, 
fourbh Yank pitcher, for its final 
Tun in the ninUt. Sm6ky Burgru;s 
singled to l~ft and .took second 

wJlen Bob Ccrv fumbled the ball . 
Joe Christopi1cr ran for Burgess 
and moved to t.hi1'd on a wild 
pitah. Hoak sent him rncing 
home with a single to center. 

Murtaugh said right·handCf 
Bob Friend, who was taken out 
early in the 16-3 Yanlooc romp in 
the second game, would be his 
pitcher' in the sixth game. 

Stengel sald his sixth game 
pitcher would be eiLher right· 
!hamier Bob Turley, winner of the 
second game, or left·hander 
Whitey Ford, winner of the third. 

The Dail low'an 

Yanks Donlt Worry Face~ 
NEW YORK (A'I- Th. powerful New York Yankees, from Mickey 

IAllntl. to Bobby Rlch.rdson, all look alik. to Elroy Fac., the little 
gultar·strummer trom upstate N.w York who has turned inlo file 
glant·kill.r of the 1960 World S.ries. 

"1 respect '.m all, and fear n_ of 'em," said the 160·1l0\III4 
Pittsburgh r.li,f act Monday aft.r living his third gam. 01 ... 
s.ries for the Pirates. . 

"Ev.ry tim. a man steps to the pi",., I consider him pol.n'I.,Iy 
dangerous. But 1'm convinced I'm goi"g to get him out. 

"AI for the Yank ••• , they don't worry m. at "II - MantI., YO; 
Ber,. or any of th,m - because I know th.y put their pants on III 
leg at e tim. lik. the rest of us. 

"We've got lome powerful hitting teams'" the t~Olt ional Lea". .. 
- Milwauk.. and San Francisco, for inslance, and Cincinnati. , 
don't think the Yankees are any more di."g.rous./f 

Not ' for Stuffed Shirts 
but . for YOU R Shirts! 

• • • 

""lowa Soars -to No~' 2 
mental in keeping the Spartan TD , 
drives going with their hard, ran· ' 
ning. . 

"We'd hit them and they would 
still keep running ," was a senti· . 
ment echoed;:y )110st of the Iowa <", 

Paris Cleanersl NEW Shirt Laundry 
NOW 2 services at 1 convenient location. 

Jo~\ on the Slrel1gltJl~ of its 27-15 place vote, 9 for second, 8 for 
win over Michlgan SLate Saturday, 'hird t v ,e c. 
moved up a notch to second place It was Mississippi, Iowa, Ohio 
in Lhe weekly A'Isoci'alcd Pross State and Syracuse in tnal order 
<Xlllcgc football pIlll. . 

Bouncingl bac after one rather when the returns were >ali ~n. And 
mediocre peI'rormanoc, the Rebels pro,ba~IY I~ "!fa!> as muclt ~le v~t. 
of Missis!ftPpi stormed t.he heights era indeoislon as to ~~ch B.I,g 
of <XlUegiat.e football and regained Ten learn is tops a:> MiSSISSIPPI S 
first place, as Syracuse dropped to performance that influenced the 
fourth. results. 

The Rebels, who lost their hold Ole Miss drew 19 of the 48 first 
on first place when they skirted place votes f3nd 428 points. Iowa, 
the edge of an upset against Mem,. an impressive 27-15 winner over 
phis State, handed Vanderbilt a Miohlgan State, 'had 17 fir~ and 
26·0 thumping Saturday wh.iI.e 411 points. Ohio State, 34-7 wJnner 
Syracuse, ~he 1959 national champ· over lllinois, moved up from fifth 
~on, turned in a shaky but winning 'to third' with 8 firsts and 38,1 
performance againSt Holy Oro&s, points. Syraouse, fi'l'lSt a week ago, 
15~. wound up IfQunth wibh 4 firstlS and 

T.he result was another big up- 362 points. 
heaval in bhe 'l'ank:i~, baood on Those four teams split all the 
the votes of an AP panel of 48 first place votes, and <><¥lly, Mis· 
.newspaper, ltelevis" and ,r.adio sissippi"s point total wa exactly 
football experts. Scocing is on the the same that Syracuse had last 
basis of 10 point. 'for each first week, 28 first place votes, 

HOBBY & CRAFT SUPPLIES 
HO Trains-Model Can-Planes-Ships 

Balsa Wood-Indian Seed Beads 
CoIn & Stamp Supplies 

HOBBY & GIFT SHOP 
219 South Capitol Street 

2 Blocks South of Physics Bldg. 

Nqvy, Missouri, B~lol', qefil60lll 
Kansas and M~,' in that 
order, completed the top 10 in the 
rankings. 

linemeh. ., 
The Sparta tried a variety of 

defenses, but Jt.hey all stressed 
stopping Jerry Mauren and Larry 
Ferguson on their sweeps UU""IU'Ul' 

end and off·tackle. 
This left the middle ope", 

Williams, Sammie Harris and 
Gene Mosely ali got good yardage .,,' 

SYl'acusc's tumble was some· 
lihing of a shocker, bu,t ' not as 
great as those experienced by II· 
Iinois ([our,Lh last week), Puroue 
(7th) and Arkansas (9thl. 

None of LOOse three drew even 
one point in t.hc balloting. Purdue 
lost, 24-13, to Wisconsin, which 
couldn't get bew than 12th rank· 
ing >afler bhc victorY. and Arkansas 
was beaten, 28-14, by Baylor. 

~~~~~gl~n~~e center of the Michigan JOE WILLIAMS 
Chief exploiter; or course, was Steals the Ball and the Show 

lIollis, who scored twice 0 n _--'-------- - _____ ________ _ 
quarterback sneaks on runs or 
seven and 23 yards. M d S kl ' 

On both occasions, Hollis detect· an ers par es 
ed the weakness and called his ' 

fhe fop 20 own number in the huddle before The name Manders, olltsland. 
sprtnting through gaping holes 
oPfined by Bill Van Buren, Sher. ing on fooLball fields 30 y~rs ago, 

Tohe top 20 college teams in the wyn Thorsen and Mark Manders. has exploded anew on gridirons 

at Nrst, but now he wouldn't 
change back for anything," says 
Pug. 

nation as rated by the AP: Neither the Hawks nor the this {all. I 
1. Mississippi . (4-0) (19) 
2. Iowa ....... (3-0) . (17) 
3. Ohio Stat • . ; . (3.0) (8) 
4. Syracu58 ... (3-0) (4) 
5. Navy ...... (4-0) 
6. Mllsouri '.. ( 4-0) 
7. Baylor ....... (3-0) 
I. Clemson ..... (3·0) 
9. Kansas ... . . . . (3·1) 

10. MiMsota . . . (3-0) 
11 . T,xt\ ._( ,_ (~.') 
12. WIsc!onshf .. l . . 13.p) 
13. Washington .. j 3-1) 
14. Mich. St. . '.1-1) 
15. UClA .. 1-0·1) 
16. AttlNtma .... (1,0.1) 
17. Orevon St . ... (3.1) 
18. Arizona St. (4·0) 
19. G __ gill Tach (3.1) 
20. Penn St. .. ... , (2.1) 

428 coaching . staff was es!1ecially The Jatest Manders to rip up 
411 pleased WIth the second half per· opposing lines is 21.year-old Mark 
385 formance. . ' 
362 Captain' Jerry Mauren probably a 2oo-pound TIght guard on lhe un· 
211 summed it up for everyone: 'ill <lefeatod Iowa Hawkeyes. 
176 ,was really great to win this ohe lIe is the son of .clarence (Pug) 
131 after it looked like we were ,out of Manders of Dr,ake and a 'nephew 
102 It, but we can't even let down a of Jack Manders of Minnesota. 
99 little bit. Look what Wisconsin lIfld Both were fullbacks in tile 19308 
82 Minnesota did today. Did th!l K4Jl· and starred ,foc many seasons in 
.. sas and Ohio Slate scores CDme in professional ()Olball. 
5S yet?" ~ Mark was a fine high school 
47 A reporter said Kansas won &jld fullback In Des Moines, bUl be· 
38 Ohio State 'clobbered Illinois, at7'1 came a guard under CoacH Forest 
3S 'J,'he little halfback smiled! glum· EvasheV' ki at Iowa: 
28 'ly. "See what I mean," he said. "He wa.sn't much for the idea 

~ ~------------~------------------~ 11 
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Same top quality shirt work as dry cleaning 

.. ,. PARIS contour finishM 
all Shirts for more 

comfort and be"e, 
appearance. 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenue 

New Phone: 8-7567 

moe Whrte8OOk,.r"' ... ,.-,.. ..... ~ .. "' ... -" .. -· ..... -IIi1...-... -.... f'·'~¥"I~T ... :-.... ,.-~r .. yr· ..... -"'I .. f'-"'"Tf'-"II.-""V" ''II', ~'Y""W'!''V"'''~n~ ... "Yes Sir, 
the place 

to get your 
Homecoming 
decorating 
supplies 

offers, for your 
consideration, a superb 
collection of gentlemen's 
outerwear distinCtively 
fashioned for the man who 
is not immune to Iowa's 
wintery blasts 

,_ .t\ssure yourself a heretofore· unknown 
. ~armtl1.without.weight in one of 

these three-quarter-Iength fingertip 
outercoats. They are extremely water 
repellant and come in a fine assort
ment of the new season1s mutcd 
shades. The deep pile lining and the ' . 
fine attention to styling makes it an 
almost.everywhere coat. May we show 
you? I , 

, I 

• 

Jack 8urg;;'m be happy to .* you 
our salactlon. 

' FlIs1tlo'~ hi ' JWIPlCtlon for ladle. 
lind gcntienlen III IetJen lOuth 
dubuqlle nreet. 

conservatively prided "'oHa 

twe I1ty-two-fifty 

W. carry a 

complete stock of: 

• Dennison's crepe papers 
• over 40 colors poster board 

. , tempera an~ spray paint 
• brushe. for all purposes 

• tapes and glues 
• colored chalk 

• fixatif 
. • glitter and glitter glue . 

ofinJ~ 
PHOTO ItND ART SUPPLY 

9 50. Dubuque Iowa City, Iowa 

"Friendly P~141J11al S~rvice Always" 

do girls get in your hair? 
This is the kind of problem 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic creates 
all the time. If you use water with your hair tonic (as 
most men do) count on 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic to replace 
the oil that water removes. Use all the water you want 
with 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic. Your hair looks great, stays 
neater longer. And just a little does a lot! , 
,rs~ ~"'".. VASELINE HAIR TONIC 

". ·V."LUI,· I, A II'."".', , ......... 'II'.f c"'''."v.'t .... ~O·, ",,~ . 

Get Your Vaseline Products at . 

This was the scene at Yankee 
the Pirat.s doubled into left fi 

McDoug 
\ NEW YORK !A'I - Gil 

aId, the veteran third baseman 
the New York Yankees, faced 
squarely to his fatal error in 
second inning of Monday's 

CLIP TI:IIS COUPON 

SPECIAL! ANY PLAIN 

PANTS, S 
OR SWEAT 

Watch , 
minor repairs • . . ONE 

repairs .•• FOUR 

servc you . •• watch 

ing. 

HERTEEN 



on'f Worry Fad;' 
powerful New York Yanke" , from Mlck~ 

I II look llik. to Elroy F,C., th. lillie 
New York who hils turned into ... 

rid Seri.s. 

fur none of 'em," said the 160·1l0\III4 
after .avlng his third game of tilt 

to the plate, I consider him potentlilly 
I'm going to get him out. 

th.y don't worry me at a ll - Manti., Y", 
beclIu$' I know th.y put th.ir pllnts on ... 

of U'. 
hi lling ' urns in the National L •• ". .. 

ncisco, for instance, and Cinclnn.". I 

tuffed Shirts 
UR Shirts! 

• • • 

NEW Shirt Lqundry 
at 1 convenient location. 
shirt work as dry cleaning 

•• 

ERS 

PARIS contour finishes 
all Shirts for more 

comfort and better 
appearance. 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenue 
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Murtaugh ~raises .Haddix; 
Is 'Tickled' After Victory 

Syndicate Bids To Buy A's 
NEW YORK l.tI - A COur-man 1 man, joined in the bidding Mllnday 

syndicate beaded by Henry Kier- for the purchase of the Kl!lns,,~ City 
onski, an Ithaca. N. Y .. business- American League franchise. 

H Pirates Won Fifth Game ' 
ow. M roski of I World Series. Smoky BUrges, lind Don Hoak stored for the Pirlt", 

5 8111 IU' 
Thl. was the scene lit Yankee Stadium Monday .'1 f f'flh 8am• In who won the game, 5·2, to take a lead of thr .. gam .. to two. 

, . Id ' second inning 0 I th. Pirates doubled in'o left I. ,n 

McDougald Admits, '1 ° Dropped, Bal/' 
• 

NEW YORK UI'I - Gil McDoug
ald, the veteran third baseman of 
the New York Yankees, faced up 
squarely lo his falal error in the 
second inning of Monday's fifth 

World Series game with Pitts
burgh. 

"I dropped the ball," he said 
with a bitter smile. "He didn't 
knock it out of my hand. I drop-

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRING IN WITH ORDER 

PANTS;ASKIRT 49C 
OR SWEATER .. 
CLEANED, PRESSED 

NO LlMIt -bTng In 
o. mony II< you lik. 

ped .iL before he hit. me." I who tossed to third in plenty of 
WIth Gino Cimolt on third and time to get Burgess. But McDoug. 

SmJky Burgess on second, Don 
Honk or the Pirates grounded to aid's error put Pirate runners 
Yankee shortstop Tony Kubek, second and third and Cimoli 

* * * Box Score 
scored. Bill Mazeroski's double 
brought both home and the Pirates 
went on to win 5-2. 

PIII,barch (N) 1<8 II 1I lI.Bl 0 Ii. 
Vlrdon. Oct .• , .. ~ 0 1 0 1 0 Art Ditmar, the Yankee pitchcr 
g[c~;n:' ;( :. :: : .: ~ : ? ~ ~ who was knocked out in the first 
Stuart. Ib .... .. . 4 I 1 0 8 0 inning of the first game of the se. Nel$on. Ib ........ 0 0 0 0 2 0 
Clmol!. Il ....... 4 0 0 0 0 0 ries, was the victim. Burr_, c ....... , J 2 0 8 0 
c-Chnnopb r . 0 1 O. 0 0 0 "So tbe other day he didn't do 
Old Is. e .. .. ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hosk, 3b .. .. .... 4 1 a 2 1 1 so well." said Manager Casey Mal.el'Q.kl, 2b .•• . 4 0 I 2 2 5 
Haddix . p ........ 3 0 I 0 1 1 Stengel concerning Ditmar, "And 
Face, p ........ _.1_ 0 __ 0 _ 0_ 0_ 0 he didn't do so well now, but they 
TO~II .......... 37 G 10 B 27 J: didn't field so well (or him either, 

New York (AI AB R II IInl 0 ~ 

i~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mcl)oug.ld, 3b . . . 4 0 0 0 2 2 and anyway he won 15 games this Mari • • r( '" ..... 4 J 1 1 1 0
0 

season." Cerv. If ..... , .. 4 0 1 0 I 
Mantle. cf •...• 1 0 0 0 1 0 The YlInkces were impressed 
Skowron. Ib . • .. 4 0 0 0 8 00 with Harve" Haddix, the Pirate 

"Jewelers for the 

Sweethearts of the Ca~pus" 

Skilled workmanship m our 

Watch Repair Dept. 

Howard, c ....... 3 1 1 0 6 1 
b-Berr.. c .. ... 1 0 .0 0 2 0 starter. 
Richard on. 2b ... ~ 0 0 0 2 25 "His pitches break down," said 
'Kubek. "" ....... 4 0 1 1 1 
Dilmar. P ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Kubek. "He has a lot of motion." 
~~7}~~d. Pp '::.::: J g g. g , g ~ "He threw mostly sliders end 
a-Lope. ... .. ..I 0 1 0 0 0 breaking sture," said Moose Skow· 
0111'\'0 . p ••..•.•.. 0 0 0 0 0 ~ ron. "Bat it's hard to hit against a 
d-Blanchard ... .. I 0 0 0 0 

------ guy you 've never secn." 
Totkl. . .••. ,. ~,. ! l5 2 =7 IJ 
.-Singled lor BlaHOI'd In 71h; b- The Yankee manag~r will de-

GroUnde" ouL for Howard In 8lh; c- cide today or possibly Wednes
Ran for Burae5s In 9th ; d-Flied oul dllY morning whether to pitch Bob 
.or Duren In 9th. Pill burgh IN) ... .... 031 000 001 - ~ Turley, a big right-hander, or 
Nor !O~~ak~)MCDou&i~id?I~~L.~~ Whitey Ford. his ace lefty in W d
DP _ SLn1ford. Kubek and Skowron; ncsday's game in Pittsburgh. New 
Mazeroskl and Stuarl. LOB - Pilla- York must win it to stay in the 
burgh (NI S. New York IA) 7. 

:.:..H _ Burae .. , Maz-croskl, Howard. running. 

NEW YORK fA'! - "I'm tickled 
the way we snapped bock," chortl· 
ed Danny Murtaugh Monday after 
his Pittsburgh Pirates lamed the 
New York Yankees, 5-2, and grab
bed a 3-2 lead in tIe World Series. 

Murtaugh, smiling as he Sipped 
a carton of milk. said Harvey 
Haddix pitched a "helluva game" 
although he needed help from El
roy Face, the baron of the Pirates 
bullpen. 

"J could call on that IilUe guy 
every day if necessary," said 
Murtaugh, referring to his ace re
lier pitcher. 

Haddix, woo won 11 of 2l during 
the season, allowed the Yankees 
only five hils, one of them a home 
run by Marls in the lhird inning. 

"Maris hit my fast ball," said 
Haddix. 

Murtaugh said he was ready to 
go with Bob Friend, his ace right
hander in the ninth inning. 

Titan Guard Died 
Of Broken Neck 

HOUSTON, Tex . 1m - An au
topsy showed Monday that How
ard Glenn, 24, New York Titan 
football player, died of a broken 
neck Sunday. 

Glenn, a guard, returned to the 
bench after a series of plays. He 
complained or beini lir ,;d and was 
sent to the clubhouse, 

A Hearty I ' I 

iiHelloi< ' 
is the trademark 
of Iowa City's 

friendliest tavern 

You're right 

it's "Doc" Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

"If they hit Face." Murtaugh 
said. " I would have put in Friend. 
Now I can ,!se him on WedneFAay 
and save Vernon Law for the sev
enth game if needed. 

"Harvey pitched his usual ef
fective game up unlii the seventh. 
Remember be's no boy anymore. 
He wasn't tired but I couldn't 
take a chance leaving him in." 

COMING TO CHICAGO 
FOR THE WEEKEND? 

Students (men or women), Coupl.., 
fomilie., Groups on Tour_ 

STAY AT THE YMCA HOTEL 
• AI the ...... ' .... l_ 

" 
• A.ClIII.odetI.n, f. 2.'*1 

....... $2.50 ..... ., ., 

Reminded thllt l"riend could 
wrap up the series in the sixth 
game in Pittsburgh, Murtaugh re
plied: "I Sure hope you're a 
prophet." 

• for ",,,,,oll.nl, write Dept. -.', I" Seulh Walt .... Awe1 C:hl"~ I, Ii. 

, 

-Make 
Yourself At Home: 

2 locations 
Free Parking 

Machines for change, 
Drinks, candy, gum, 

Soap and Bleach 
are available. 

2 

'. 

Coin Operated Open 24 Hours" 
I , " 

ofaunJpomaf 
. . ' 

-' 
, • r 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 
• I , I 

.. "MARTERIE ·FOR TWO" 
• r 

\ ~ 'JI 
I, 

, 
"niT 

We offer you ONE DAY SERVICE on crystals and 

minor repairs ... ONE WEEK SERVICE on all maior 

rcpairs ••• FOUR LICENSED WATCJIMAKERS to 

scrve yot~ ... watch master timing and water proof test

ing. 

Groat. Virdoo. HR - Mari •. 
IP Jl It 

Dltmar (LI ..... .. .. 1'. 3 3 
x-Arroyo ,'1'" "" ~ 1 

W///////////~ 
Siallord ...... . .. 5 3 0 
Duren ... .. ........ 2 ~ 1 
Hoddll<. (W) .. , ... 6'. 5 2 
Face ........... 2 '1> 0 0 
x-Faced 2 batlerS In thIrd. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
BB - Ii.ddlx 2 IMantle 2) . Face 

1 IManUc). So - Arroyo I IHaddlx). 
Stafford 2 (Clmoll. aDak), Duren 4 
(Clemente, Clmoll. Mnero.kl, Face), 
Haddl><. 6 (Skowron, Kubek, St.aUord. 
Cerv. Mantle. Howard), Face I (M'arls). 

WP - OUl..,n . PB - Bllrge ... U -
Bocae.. IN) plale. Stevena IA) IInd 
baM, Jackowski (N I second b_. Chy-
10k (A) (.bIrd base. Landes INI let I 
field. Honochlck (AI rlChl /Ield. T -

Hotel Jefferson Building 
I 2:32. A - 62,1~3 . 

Mister ..• 
you're going to wear 

. that shave all day! 

START WITH THIS NEW FORMULA BEFORE. 
SHAVE LOTION, stop 4 o'clock stubble trouble! 
You con shove blode-close, oU-doy clean, with. 
out "tenderizing" your fac e, when you use 
Pro -E leclric Before-Shove lOl ion. It conta ins 
ISOPHYl- to give your shover extra glide-power 
-refreshes you with thot brisk, bracing Old Spice ' 
scent. 1.00 no federa l tax. 

~ 
PRo,-

~I.£CTRIC 
SHAY' LOTION 

II~~~I~H U L-TO N 

Get Your Old Spice Products at 

C4 LB ~ 
CVNNINa~ 

Shawl Collar Pullover 
by 

lPRDJEFF 
For the man of con~ 

. servative good taste, a 
magnificent addition to 
his wardrobe! Fash
ioned in Lord J elf's in
imitable manner, of 
100 % virgin wool. 
, mart cable stitch and 
lophisticated shawl 
'ollar add just the 
roper dash. In the sea
In's neatest colors ... 
luted shades, of course 

, Central ::, Party Committee anti Union Bo~rd proudly present 

'1960', HOMECOMING DANGE 
W 'a '" 

featuring the wonderful music of 

RALPH M'ARTERIE .' 
\ 

and his Marlboro Orchestra 
I 

Saturday, Oct. 22, 8-12 p.m,. Main Lounge,' IMO 
..r 

ILSO . . 
. Presentation ~f Miss SUI 10:30 p.m. 

Coml)o in River Room 
Pianist in Cafeteria 

Tickets on Sale, Wed., Ode 12 
Information Desk, IMU 

Campus Record Shop 
. I 

Whetstone's Drug 

Enioy an evening Df dancing 
to one of merica's favorite bands 



, 
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Cpnoeing Reborn ' at SUI This Fall Prol Says u.s. Students 
In.,tJ~~ST~~rm of Alumirium Ca~oes In Pattern ·01 Conformity 

Med Exhibit Selected 
An award-winning exhi ~it from 

the SUI College of Medicine has 
been chosen by the National In· 
stitutes oC Health for display in 
their Clinical Center in Bethesda, 
Md., from Oct. 19-Nov. 1. 

sulls of several years of intensive 
investigation by SUI scientists In, 
volving the chamber angle of the 
eye. Associated In the research 
and in preparation oC the exhibit 
were :Or. Hermann M. Burian, 
professor, Dr. Gunter K. von Noor· 
den, resident physician, and Lee 
Allen, associate, all in the De
partment or Ophthalmology, and 
Dr. I. V. Ponseti, professor of 
orthopedic surgery. 

Staff Wrlt~ 

Canoeing, a SUI traditkm that 
~ently died last spring, has 
been reborn with the arrival of 12 
alwninum canoes. The University 
breathed liCe into the tradi 'on 
when it bought canoes and paddles 
which arrived in Iowa City last 
Tuesday. 

Canoeing at SUI was thought to 
be defunct when Melville Fitz
gerald, who operated a dock and 
several canoes <since 1910 at Iowa 
City, sold hls canoes last April 
to privabe concerns and the pro
pel1ty to SUI. 

The 12 _ c_n cost the Uni. 
versity $210 each and the 40 pad· 
dies were $4.25 each, said Dr. 
Gladys M. Scott, chairman of 
the Depllrtment of Physical Edu· 
cation for Women. The total cost .a, ~2700. 

By SANDRA FAUS 
Staff Writer 

The university students an d' 
teachers surging down the South 
African street toward the campus 
weren't on their way to a sports 
rally. Protests - not cheers -
were heard fro m the marchers. 

The group was shouting its dis
approval of a government bill un
der consideration ~hich would ex
clude all but white from the En
glish-tradition universities in lhe 
country. The group was rewarded 
by the defeat of the bill. 

The parade points out the main 
difference between South African 
and American students, according 
to Leo W. Schwarz, visiting pro
fessor of Judaic studies in the 
SUI School of Religion who taught 
two years in South Africa. Stu
dents there show a universal con
cern with the color question in 
their country. while American stu
dents have settled into a pattern 

LEO W. SCHWARZ 
CaU, Students Conformists 

institutions in this tradition were 
set up in the past year in black 
sectors of the country. 

All the universities in the coun· 
try, however, are relatively new 
as they were organized in the 
last 40 years. Because they are 
young, the schools don' t have the 
facilities of ' older universities, 
but the standards are "relatively 
high." A good number of emi. 
Ilent sct,olan are on Ihe facul · 
ties. 
Schwarz lectured at Rhodes Uni

versity and the University of Wit
watersrand, both in the Engli sh 
tradition. He also taught and di
rccted a summer school at the Uni
versity of Stcllenbosch, which is 
Afrikaans. 

The exhibit will also be shown 
through Oct. 14 at the annual 
meeting of the Academy of Oph
thalmology and Ololaryngology in 
Chicago. 

The exhibit illustrates the re-

• Look You r Best 

• Feel Your Best 

In the spring the canoes will be 
available for use by all sm stu
dents, said Dr. Scot t. She said that 
renU\ls will be determined later 
in the year. of conformity since post-World -----------

While students are "more or less 
alike everywhere," Schwarz dis
covered African students are only 
16 to 17 years old when they begin 
college. Thc physical age isn't 
compensated for by a more mature 
emotional oullook. This is shown 
by 30-40 per cent dropout rates 
during the first year of school. 

Rent the New 
Slimline ••• 

The 15-foot canDe<S arc bein" 
hous!!d in the Shel tcr H ou c;e on to: 
west bank of the Iowa River ncar 
the 'lagoons. Provost Harvey H. 
Davis said that docks will be built 
on the Iowa River near tile Shelter 
House for launching tile canoes. 

Women's physical education 
can06ing classes ,are now using the 
canoes in the lagoons by River
side Park, near the Iowa River, 
Dr. Scott said. 

There are about 90 women en· 
rolled in the canoeing dasses, 
she added. The course is not 

5? - «= 

Edward S. Rose lilY' 

We: lire a PHARMACY and have 
the items you expect to see in a 
dnlg store - DRUGS - MEDI· 
CINES - VITAMINS - Household 
and Hospita l Needs - so we can 
properly .iII your PRESCRIP· 
TIONS - You are always we l
come. 

Watery Traffic Jam , 
Nine of the twelve new shiny aluminum Cllnoes, recently purchased 
by SUI, are pictured 'above gliding over the la,oon water nellr Riv.r. 
side Park. Wh&n these girls, who are taking canoeing for credit, 
become professional enough they will move the canoes on to the 
river. -Daily Iowan Photo by Ralph Speas 

being offered this semester ilt I ming pool, practicing for the 
the Men's Physical Education more vigorous I·agoons and Iowa 
Department, but it will be of. River. After tJhe women conquer 
fered to both men and women in the lagoons, lihey will take to Ule 
Ihe spring. The only prwequisit. River. 
is passing a swimmiR9 test. But [those students who want to 
Before the canoes arrived Tues- take .advanced courses in canoeing 

War II days. 
Schwan admits the U.S. stu· 

dents were aroused last year 
when they participated in the 
sit-down strikes against the 
South's variety stores. But thi' 
was the only time they became 
actively concerned in any issue 
since 1920-30, the period of revolu
tionary and uptopian movements. 
"This conformity is part of the 

pallern of American society," 
Schwarz maintains. "It will change 
only when society as well as stu-

Poetry Group 
Meets in D.M. 

day. the women taking the ()()tJ("se are Just 0u.t of luck. No adv~ 
. 109 S. Dubuque St. were going back and CorU\ in an c~ur~es, said .or. Scott. ,From be-

i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~ol~d~Ca~n~()~e~in~the~~W~o~m~en~'S~Bw~i~m~- grnrung caooerng on, she explained 

DRUG SHOP 

The annual meeting of the Iowa 
Poetry Association (IPA) 'Satur
day at Hotel Kirkwood in Des 
Moines will feature workshops, 
poetry readings and a speech en· 
tilled "You've Got to be in the 
Mood" by Esther Webb, Iowa 
Wesleyan teacher and poet. 

.... 
SAVE TIME .. 

Laundry Service for The 
Busy Student 

Wash & Dry (Not Folded) ....•.... 
Wash, Dry and Folded .. , ....... . 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc. . .... , .. 
Lorge Rugs ................... . 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
In by 11 A.M. - Out by 5 P.M. 

Open 7 'til 6, Monday through Saturday 

was;;;nts WEE WASH IT 

" • . ,1 "" 

10c Lb. 
12c Lb: 
12c Lb. 
15c Lb. 

Shirts 

25c 
229 S. Dubuqu. Phone 7611 

it's. just a matter of practice. • 
The more daring canoeists can 

enter the main SUI c.an'OCing acti
vity - Canoe Capers, races for 
meJl .and women sponsored by the 
women's Recreation Association 
far MotIDer's Day festivities. 

Following registration at 9 a.m., 
workshop groups will meet, under 
the leadership of Dr. Louis Hasel
mayer, Mount Pleasant, and Pearl 
Jeffords Minor, Mason City. 

The noon luncheon will include 
poetry readings by roll call. A busi
ness meeting and election of of· 

• - ficers will than precede tbe aEt· 
• FOR • I 

• ernoon speec I . 

• • "Lyrical Iowa," the 1960 an-

• DELICIOUS F d ' • thology of the IPA, may be pur. · 00. chased at the meeting. The volume 
• • includes poems by two for mer 

I at • SUI students - Legia Spicer, who 
• won honorable mention in the col-

•
• REASONABLE Prices II lege division of IPA's annual con-

Eat lit the • test for the poem "A Boundary 
• • Sought," and Marjorie Grafflin -• MAID-RITE • and by nine Iowa City residents. • • Both the anthology and reser-
• • vations for the luncheon if de-
• • sired, may be obtained from 
• Across from Schaeffer Hall I Maurine Sommers, IPA treasurer, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====================~~3~93~9~F~ir~th~, Des MOi_ne_s_. ____ _ 
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Filters for . 

flavor 
-finest flavor by far! " 

Tareyton has the taste-

. Dual Filter 
does it! 

Tareyton 

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL fiLTER DOES IT: 

tit combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL ••• 
definitely p'roved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth .•• 

2. with a pure white Ql!Jtr mter. Together they select and balanc. 
Ute flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor·blillee gives 
you tile best lute of the best tobaccos. 

.' ' NEW DUAL FILTER Tareyton 
~ tf $e.,.(... •• " ~-·~iI .. r ,.;MIt..",," ' •. f., 

dents wake up to the monumental 
importance the power of Commu
nism and the emergence of new 
states in Asia and Africa ha ve 
(or the traditional political and 
value systems." 

South African youth has a deep 
interest in current ideas and so
cial and political developments. 
There is a strong leaning to science 
and social science with an "exces
sive accent on material achieve
ments." 

But the vast stUdent awareness 
there is organized in only one of 
the three cultural typef o( univer
sities in the country - the En
glish-tradition universities that ac
cepts Africans, coloreds, and Asia
tics as well as whites. In tbese 
schools is the influential National 
Union oC South African Students. 
Every student automatically be
comes a member and pays dues to 
the university property. 

The organization's , truggle 
a,ainst apartheid (anti .... ative 
'nling) and for democratic 
rights hilS "been outstanding, 
both on the part of the students 
and the faculty" in Schwarz's 
opinion. 
" It takes a good deal of courage 

to belong to the group because 
when it rallies. it must depl with 
police and secret police," Schwarz 
says. 

Another difference i5 that stu· 
dents can enter profossional 
schools intmediately from high 
5cllool, A high degree of competi
tion is also lacking in South Afri· 
can schools as anyone can easily 
get a place in' society. 
Schwarz found a deep interest in 

American universities. and many 
Sout~ Africans want to study here. 
A large number go to graduate 
school in England and Europe. 

In 'tlicir leisure time thc students 
enjoy sports, lJ10stly of English 
origin. Rugby and tennis are 
among the favorites. Many excel
lent sportsmen come from South 
Africa, a fact Schwarz attributes 
to the standard of living. 

"People think the standard of 
living Cor the middle class in the 
United States is good," he muses, 
"but South Africa is the only place I 
I know where most middle class 
(amilie~ have a swimming pool and 
tennis courts in their backyards." 

• Hip Massage 
• Btlck Massage 
• Abdomen Massage 
• Face and Skin Massage 
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• Arm Massage 
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.. 

BENTON STREET RENT-ALL 
.. 402 Benton Street 

Do It YourseU and S.ave 

I." ONI CAll DO 80TH 

Afrlkaans-innuljnced universities 
do not have NUSAS. Limited to 
white students, these schools are 
in tbe Dutch tradition and are re
positories of ' )it lkaarl language 
and culture. 

Another cultural scbool exclu
sively for Africans, the African 
university-college. isn't connect!'d 
with Ihe organization. Three new 

313 S. Dubuque Street 

I 

Free .Pickup and Delivery Phone 4177 

NAME: John Hulse AGE: 27 MAJOR: Bus. Adm. I 
PRESENT JOB: Telephone Mana-ger, Sioux City, Iowa 

When John Hulse was a senior at the U. of 
South Dakota, he had his own set of "do's" and 
"don'ts." Don't become a mere cipher on some
body's payroll. Don't sit on the shelf waiting for 
your first taste of responsibiliLy. Do get a job 
where you have a chance to show your stuff 
right from the start. Do the job. 

I 
John knew his B.S. in Business Administra

tion cou1d lead ~im into almost any field. He 
chose the telephone business and joined North
western Bell. 

One of his first assignments: streamlining oper
ating procedures for the telephone offices of Iowa's 
five largest cities. In this work John showed 
good judgment and sound organizing ability. 

Today he is Telephone Manager \ of Sioux 
City, Iowa. 

"Our number one aim is to have in all 
manallement jobs the moat IIitaZ, intel
lillent, p08itive aftd imallinaJive tneII 

we can P088iblll find." 
FR~DJ:nICK R. KAPPEL, Pruid,,,e 
AlII8rican TeI.phon.' Telacrapll eo. 

Besides managing day-to-day operations, 
helping- plan tomorrow's telephone growth is 
an important part of John's job. A typical ex
athple is the work he does with the Sioux City 
Industrial Development Association. In this role, 
he's the answer man on projecting, planning and 
supplying the communica,tions needs of new in
dustry. He's shown above with Bob Sweeney, 
manager of the Sioux City Chamber of Commerce. 

"You must always be thinking of the tuture 
in this business," John says. "We have to stay 
ahead. I think a man who has something to offer . 
thi8 outfit won't have a minute's worry about 
what it can do for him." 

If you're a capable guy-looking for an action 
job with rapid rewards jor the man who can handll 
"-'IIou.'U want to flisit flour Placement Office for 
,literature and additional injormation. 

, . 

® 
BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 

WSUI Pre! 
On Aspecf 

A series about the American I poli 
presidency. its hi storical and cur· "PI 
rent aspects, will begin today on p.n 
sur radio station WSUl. pro 

Eleven half-hour programs in 
the series will discuss the office of 
presidency and the men who have 
sought the office. Two programs Pol 
each will be broadcast on Monday Jal 
and Tuesday evenings between 8 of 
and 9. and wi ll be given by SUI 24. 
faculty members who are acknowl- He 
edged authorities on their respec- he, 
tive topics. 

spe 
gre 

" 

on 
ToPight'S opening programs are in-' 

"Th, American Presidency : The 1 
• Beg~mings" an d Popular A p _ Or 

peal,? a President Must Have," SPI 
both given by Donald B. Johnson, of 
SUI assistan professor of political dCI 
science. 

I 

The following Tuesday (Oct. 18) 
Kirk Porter, professor emeritus of 

Work of Coe's Cone 
At SUI Art Building 

Work of the distinguished artist 
Marvin Cone will be exhibited at 
the SUI Art Building from Oct 
18 to Nov. 6 according to Frank 
Seiberling, SUI and department 
head. 

Cone is artist in residence at 
Coe College. Cedar Rapids. The ex· 
hitlition at sur will be reLrospec
tivl1 in that difCerent periods of 
the artist's development will be 
portrayed through selected art 
wo~s from each period. 

Visitors to the exhibition opening 
nigb,t will have an opportunity to 
meet the artist. Dr. Seiberling 
said. 

Prbvost Davis Speaks 
Tonight at AAUP Meet 

SUI Provost Harvey H. Davis 
will speak on "The Role of the 
Administration in the University" 
at the season's Cirst meeting of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Professors (AAUP). 

The meeting, which will be h~ld 
tonight at 8 in the Senate Cham- I 
ber of Old Capitol, is open to all I 
SUI faculty members. 

Crosby on TV-

rrv Deba 
There <seems to be little dou ht 

in view of the Sindlinger survey, 
the general concensus of tJhe news· 
paJ)Cl's and the panic of the Repub· 
lican National Committee that 
Vice President Nixon lost the first 
debate. I lihink he lost the second 
one too by almost the same score 
and for the same reasons and I 
thihk we can afely predict that be 
will lose the other two as well. 

Senator Kennedy is .a muoh bet
ter debater ilian 
the Vice PlfCsi
dent. He marshals 
arguments faster 
and more ener· 
getically, see m s 
mucih more posi
tive about what 
he iss a yin g, 
cloaks them in 
far more pemua- ' 
sive and eloquent ' 
and rational Eng· CROSBY 
lish, and both attacks and defends 
wi~h greater preciSion and with 
astonishing pelaU an.d clarity. 1 
strongly suspect the Republicans 
wish now they hadn't got them
seI ves into this mess. 

However, whether debates win 
elections is anobher matter. The 
big issue after the first debfl'te w.as 
not what the Vice President said 
or how he said it but how be 
looked. We ill'e the most cosmetic 
nation in ,the world; I can't ima
gine .any other nation getting in 
such a swivet over appearances. 
Here, the bad Iigh.ting and the 
cam ra a ngle was COTll'ecled, and 
Nixon looked splendidly vigorous 
and healbhy. 

I think the whole arrangement 

"DOORS OPEN 1 :15" 

<mE!J~[fllJ 
Starts TO-DAY 

That "GIGI" Girl and 
"MR. ROBERTS" 

Do The MOlt Delightful 
T~ing. Togetherl 

(OMPANION nnTUIH 

YOU'LL MIlT HER 
ATTN. 

ROUGHUT 
PARTI.a . 
INTOWN! • . . 

Rob.rt Taylor 
I Cyd Chari... I 

L •• J. Cobb 



hi bit Selected 
sulls of several years of Intensive 
investigation by SUI scientists in. 
yol ving lhe chamber angle of the 
eye. As ocia ted in the researcb 
and in preparation of lhe exhibit 
were 1)r. Hermann M. Burian, 
professor, Dr. Gunter K. von Noor· 
den, resident physician, and Lee 
Allen, associate, all in the De. 
partment of Ophthalmology, and 
Dr. I. V. Ponseti, professor 0/ 

reo orthopedic surgery. 

Best 

ew 
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• 
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day·to·day operations, 
telephone growth is 

John's job. A typical ex-
does with the Sioux City 

Association. In this role, 
projecting, planning and 

nlcatJems needs of new in
with Bob Sweeney, 
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be thinking of the tuture 
says. "We have to stay 

has something to offer . 
a minute's worry about 

guy-looking JOT an action 
or the man who can handll 
llour Placement Office jor 
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WSUI Presents Pr gr Fenton House 
Elects Carlson 
New President 

itory recenlly elected officers for 

0n Aspects of Presidency Fenton House of Hillcrest Dorm· 

A series about tile American I political science, will di s c u s s 
presidency, its ~istori,:al and cur· "Pre idenliaJ Leadership." At 8:30 
rent aspects, Will begm today on p.m. RusseU G. Whitesel, associate 
SUI radio station WSUI. professor of political science, will 

Eleven half·hour programs In speak on "The President and Con· 
the series will discuss tbe of{ice of gress." 
presidency and the men who have "Tbe President and Foreign 
sought the office. Two programs Policy" will be discussed by 
each will be broadcast on Monday James Murray, associate professor 
and Tuesday evenings between 8 of political science, Monday, Oct. 
and 9, and will be given by SUI 24. He will be followed by Col. 
faculty members who are acknowl· Uerbert Mansfield, pl'ofessor and 
edged authorities on their respec· bead of military science. speaking 
live LDpics. on "The President as Commander· 

Tonight's opening programs are in·Chief." 
"TM American Presidency: The The foHowing evening (Ocl. 25), 

: ~ Begitnings" and Popular A p _ Orville Hitchcock. professor of 
peal~ a President Must Have," speech. will present "The Voices 
both given by Donald B. Johnson, oC the Presidency." "The Presi· 
SUI assistan professor o[ political dent and the Newspapers" will be 
science. the topic of David Gold, associate 

The following Tuesday (Oct. 18) 
Kirk Porter, professor emeritus of 

Work of Coe's Cone 
At SUI Art Building 

Work of the distinguished artist 
Marvin Cone will be exhibited at 
the SUI Art Building from Oct. 
]8 to Nov. 6 according to Frank 
Seiberling, SUI and department 
head. 

Cone is artist in residence at 
Cae College, Cedar Rapids . The ex· 
hibition at SUI will be retrospec· 
tiv in that different periods of 
the artist's development will be 
portrayed through selected art 
wallis from each period. 

V,lsitors to the exhibition opening 
nig~t will have an opportunity to 
me~t the artist, Dr. Seiberling 
said. 

Provost Davis Speaks 
Tonight at AAUP Meet 

J'l'l'F.'1 • VARSITY CHR[ST[AN 
FELLO'\vmIP will meet today at 
7 :30 p.m. in Conference Room 1 
of the lowa l\1emorial Union. Roz 
Luther will be leading the first of 
a series of three Bible Study work· 
shOps. 

• • • 
THE ORDER OF ARTUS will 

meet today al noon in the Middle 
Alcove of tho Iowa Memorial 
Union Cafeteria. TheOdore R. An· 
derson, acting chairman of the 
o partfJlent of Sociology and An· 
thropology will speak on "Factors 
in the Location of Neighborhoods." 

• • • 
HOME EC.oNOMrCS CLUB will 

have a picnic Wednesday in City 
Park. All members and other in· 
terested persons are invited to at· 
tend. Cars w1l1 leove {rom the 
north door of Macbride at 5 p.m. 

SUI Provost Harvey H. Davis or shortly thereafter. 
will speak on "The Role or the ••• 
Administration in the University" The Pharmacy Wives Club will 
at Ihe season's first meeting of hold its first meeting of the year 
the American Association of Uni· Thursday, Oct. 13, at 8 p.m. 
versity Professors (AAUPl. The. meeting, which will be held 

The meeting, which will be h~ld at the home of Dean and Mrs. 
tonight at 8 in the Senate Cham· I Louis Zopf, l]l E. Park Rd. will be 
ber of Old Capitol, is open to all an inforll)al "get·acquainted" ses· 
SUI faculty members. sion. 

Crosby on TV-

professor Of sociology, at 8:30. the coming chool year. Douglas 
Samuel Becker, direclor of the Carlson, A2, Davenport, was named 

SUI TV Center, will discuss "The president; Larry Wasen, AI, Royal 
President and Radio and Televi· Oak, Mich., was elected vice pres· 
sion" Monday, Oct. 31. "The Vice· ident; and Dennis Whitmore, A2, 
President," presented by Deil S. We t Des Moines, is the new secre· 
Wright, assistant professor of po. tary·treasurer. Other officers in· 
litical science, will follow. clude Joe White, A2, Spencer, 

Tbe final program, to be present. councilman; Dale Hurliman, AS, 
ed Nov. 1, will be "The Offiee of Burlington, social chairman; and 
the President" by Donald John. Elmer Amon, E3, Keokuk, intra· 
son. mural chairman. 

This series of programs is pro. Plans were also di cussed for 
duced as a service to citizens _ future house social functions. 
young adults and tbe voting pub. F.acu!ty gue. ts for dinne~, a com· 
lie. Robert E. Irwin, SUI program bl~at!on ml~er-homecomlDg noat 
assistant, is the producer; Larry I b~lldmg pr~Jecl, and a hay. rack 
WalcofC is WSUl's program super. ride and picnIc were mentIOned. 
visilr . The intramural program will be 

30 Coeds 
In Orchesis 

inaugurated with a football game 
Monday afternoon. , 
Mei, Woon Attend 
Language Meeting 

Sixteen SUI coeds will be initia· Two SUI faculty members will 
ted into Senior Orchesis tonight at leave Thursday for a Chinese Ian· 
7 p.m. in the Women's Gym. guage conference.in New York City 

They are: Dottie Bittner, A2, sponsored by the Modern Language 
Tiskilwa, Ill.; Dolly Sharp, A4, A~sociation of America. 
Girard, Ill.; Jan Petersen, A2, Dr. Y. P. Mei and Prof. Ramon 
Britt; Diana Lymnn; Paula San· Y. \\1oon will be among the 70 
tos; Linda Aldrich; Barb Barker; teachers and scholars to allend 
Kay Wisgerhof, Al, Newton; lIa I the meeting Friday and Saturday, 
June Chader; Martha Lienemann; October 14·15. 
Kathy Jones, A3, Creston; Joyce 
Turkal; Robcrta Hayes; Lee 
Smith; Muchlhahn lnge. 

Junior Orchesis ha 14 new memo 
bers this fall. 

They are: Joyce Culver; Marva 
Bevier; Nancy Griffith; Janet 
Oberweis; Karmen D Innis; Carol 
Hall; Margo Burpee; Betty Buts· 
chi, A2, Anamosa; Liz Rogers; 
Alice Sanders; Donna Estess; 
Rochelle Lerner; Jean Abbey; 
Mary Ann Mee, AI, Sterling, III. 

Junior Orchesis positions are 
still available. The group meets 
Thursday nights. 

NEW MEXICAN AMBASSADOR 
MEXICO ClTY IA'I - Antonio 

Armendariz, former undersecre· 
tary of the treasury, has b!'en 
named Mexico's new ambassador 
to Britain. 

Conducted on a workshop basis, 
the conference will focus on prob
lems of teaching Chinese. A dis· 
cussion on m('asurements of learn· 
ing will be laad by John B, Car· 
loll of Harvnrd, who has develop
ed (I Chinese language achieve· 
ment test for first·year students. 

rrv Debates Great ~nifying Force mi,i.il NOW 

T\1ere seems to be little doubt. 
in view of the Sindlinger survey. 
the general coneensus of 4lhe new • 
paQCI'S and the panic of the Repub
lican National Committee that 
Vice P.resident Nixon lost the first 
de·b.ate. I bhink he lost the second 
one too by almo t the same score 
an~ for the same reasons and J 
thiPk we can afely predict that be 
wiU lose the other two as weU. 

Senator Kennedy is a much. bet· 
ter debater than 
bhe Vice Pcesi· 
dent. He marshals 
arguments faster 
and more ener· 
getically, see m s 
mudh. more posi. 
tive about what 
he iss 111 Y i D g, , 
cloaks them in 
far more pereua· ' 
sive and eloquent, 
and rational Eng· CROSBY 
1i~h, and <bot.h attacks and defends 
wi l!I~ greater precision and with 
astoni hIng detail and clarity. I 
strongly suspect the Republicans 
wish now they hadn't got them· 
sel v~s into this mess. 

H<YWever, whether debatClS win 
elections is anobher matter. The 
big issue after the first debfl'te was 
110t what t he Vice President said 
or how he said it but how he 
looked. We are the most wsmetic 
nation in the 'World; I can't ima· 
gine any other nation getting in 
sllch a swivet over appearanoos. 
Here, ilie bad li~hting and the 
camera angle was COl1l'ected, and 
Nixon looked splendidly vigorous 
and heal tJhy. 

I think the whole arrangement 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

(jffi~!~dJ) 
Starts TO-DAY 

That "GIGI" Girl and 
"MR. ROBERTS" 

Da The Most Delightful 
T~ings Togetherl 

(OMPANION flllTUIH 

YOU'LL MaT HU 
ATTH. 

ROUGH .. T 
PAIm.S 
INTOWNI 

Robert Taylor 
Cyd Charl .. e 

L" J, Cobta 

, . 

and format was betler. 'The ope-n· 
ing a·nd closing statements wore 
eliminated. Thl meant UUIl the 
fight started <fight away. Both men 
m the 'first debate ~med intent, 
not so much on winning as on los· 
ing. This time, both men, Nixon in 
particular, were far more aggl"Cs. 
sive, though I would say neither 
of them was exactly reckless. 

If Lincoln and' Douglas were 
looking down from thR heo\lvens 
on this historic continuation of 
tlteir great prKedent, I think one 
atped that might have struck 
It!em both was It!e absolute hu· 
morlessness ,of bolt! candidates 
in th.se affrays. There hasn't 
been a singl. witty sally yet 
from either candidate. It seems 
almost impo.sible that they could 
get through two hours of these 
contests wilt!out a singl. spark of 
humor but that happens to be the 
case. 
Where the Vice President 

flashed a smile in the most un· 
likely places in the f.iTst go around, 
he smiled hardly at all in this. 
Neither did Kennedy. 1t was a very 
weighty affair. But where Kennedy 
was 'reasonable, Nixon was em0-
tional and, wIllie ilhis isn't good 
debating, it's very effective poli· 
t·ies. Nixo.n ~las used rampant 
emotionalism with stunning effect 
an television before, the celebrated 
case of his litile dog and his wife's 
cloth coat, and possibly this will 
carry weight again. 

The lighting and arrangements 
were a lillie less austere than tho 
first time, ~hough still severe. 
Again the candidates spoke di· 

recllyLD the camera which is the 
least·attraclive - since personal 
grooming is bei"i given such a 
high score - angle most people 
have. I pcrSOJ1ally felt a little re
Il f when the cam2ras showed 
cross sj],()ts of both candida t.es, de
flecting the unremitting stare or 
Ole candidate's eyes in my living 
room. 

Ju t as a sl11lw, I found this 
one fascinating. The range - from 
Clrba to taxes to QUE'moy 10 edu· 
calion - was tremendollsly im· 
pressive and marvellously in· 
formative. 

These debates are terrible 
trials to put our candidates 
through but I do think lthey lire 
a great IIddition to our demo
cratic process in many ways. For 
one thing, while the losing silla 
is going to claim that the fastest 
debater is not necessarily the 
best President (as David Law· 
rence has already suggested), I 
don't 5ee how it, can be denied 
that these de&ates give a marvel· 
lously close look at our next 
President, lit his thought proces· 
ses, at the kind of man he is 
under pntSSUrR, at the way he 
thinks and what he thinks. 
There's anollier subsidiary value. 

This huge and not at all homoge. 
nous land has very few occasions 
where we can all sit down and par· 
ticipate in .a single living event, 
where we can all join hands as a 
nation. This is one of them. 1 think 
it is a great unifying force, these 
got togeLilers, and I hope thcy be· 
come part of all our national elec· 
tions. 

lC! 19GO New York Herald Tl'ibune Inc. 
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. Head o~ Soa~j School To Present Floral Display 
An Oriental nora I display Will be Soaml School for 40 year., has mas in the art are highly treasured Any 80ami school in the world 

pre ented by Kayuen of the 80ami laught flower arrangement l~ this since work [or the master's de. will recognize the certificate of' 
School of Japan Tuesday, at 1:30 country for 34 years. PrevIOusly . . . . ' 

. th St P t i k' S h I known as Mrs. Yamamoto, she gree requires that one make it a profIclency which Is given along' 
p.m., I~ e . .a l' c s C 00 was given the name "Kayuen" up- life study. Because of Amer can with a special flower name which 
gymnasium. T~e dlsp~ay, sponsor· on receiving the head directorship and European demand [or instruc· includes the name of the school 
ed by Sl. Mathias GUild of St. Pa· of the school. tion in the art of 80ami arrange· and one syllable of the teacher's 
trick's, will be open to the public ment, Oriental schools of flower 

In the Orient floral arrangement name The flower name I'S com and several floral arrangements arrangement is ue proficiency cer· . • 
will be given as door prizes. is a serious study comparable to tiCieates for those who attain a cer. parable to the pen name In wrIt· 

Kayuen, Head Master of the that oC music or painting. Diplo· tain standard. ,ing. 
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AdvertiSing Rates 

Three Days ...... 12¢ a Word 

Five Days •. ... ,. 15¢ fl Word 

Ten Days ........ 20¢ a Word 

One Month ...... 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion a Month .. $1.26· 

Five Insertions a Month .. $1· 

Ten Insertions a Month .. 90¢. 

• Rales for Eaeh Column Inch 

1954 CHEVROLET. C.II 8·7035 alter 
6:00 p.m. 1.11·15 - - ) 

MUS'!' oell lU~9 Opel, $1400. 1027 FInk-
blnc, 8·7143. 1\·11 

1950 AUSTlN Healy Sprite. Exceliunt 
condition. 8-4458. 10·14 

UNO CHEVROLET coupe. Phone 8-8475. 
10·12 

1000 TR-3 fully equipped. 6.000 miles. 

# ~ , t 

Apartments for Rent 15 Wanted 
,. 

WANTED roommale for .raduale ItU' 
ART studehls, notice. Very <leolr.ble denl. Prlvale entr.n.... KlteheQ and 

Iludio ror rent. Dial 3103. 11 . 11 TV privileges. Convenient location.. 
Garage available. Call 8·8310, ofter 5:00 

I 
p.m. call 8.2065 or 8·11062. Jo·2t 

LARGE ftPartment. 2-4 graduDte III lrl.. R N d ~ I rid • Dial 3'103. 11.11 .. e •• ret car poo or era ,0 _____________ Cedar Rapid. week-<la~ •. Leave . 7:15 
a.m. return 4:30 p.m. Call 8-3864 'even· 

THREE room furnished apartment. In",. 10·11 
292~ nfter 6 p.m. 10·22 

WANTED: Girls EnIJJah bike. o.U 
~26t I().II Pr1ced to sell. 1958 Chevrolet 4-<1oor. LARGE (urnlshed 3 room .partment. 

81..,oyne sedan. Phone 81" dler 5 p.m. private bath and entrance. 8-2283. 
____________ 10_._lt 1()'13 Help Wanted 19 
8EST orter. 1955 Naah excellent condl· 

tion. Phone 8·626~. 10-1l ATTRACTIVE 4 room apartment un- MALE student ror part lime work . .All' 
rumbhed. Nice loc.t1on call ~34 5 . ply In person. Ralolon'l Grocery, 

Pets 9 11·4 1231 MuscaUne. 11·11 ---------------------CHOICE apartment. Adult couple. 
S!i\.MESJ; klltens. 1498. l().tO Porkln, rlcUiUel. 718 S. DubUQue 
-FO-R-be-'-t~-r-b-a-ss-e-U-d-l-al-4-6-00-. -1-O.-21-R-C aller 5 p.m. 11).30 

WHOLESALE plumbln, nnd hejltl';. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES Home furni5hings 
2 ROOM rurnlshed apl. Flrsl lloor, pM· 

10 vale balh. So. Van Buren ,15. In· 
cludel ullllUel. Ooll Meek. 9656. 

..Ie.",..n to Iravel elt.bUshed .... rl· 
tory. Pre/er experienced salesman 
a~qualnted with dealers In thla area. 
Write QUDllfications to A. Y. MdJon· 
aid MrS. Co., 628 SW Uth, Dea Moines, 
l owo. Attenllon: Sale. Manager. W.II 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

USED ru,. for ""Ie. Dial 3703. 11·11 10·11 WAITERS Or Wollre .... , day or nlllhi. 
-U-PI-'I-O-LSTE- -R-E-O--cha-Ir-,-e-n-d--la-bl-P 2.ROQM lurnl.tled apartment. Couple Full or part.Ume. Joe " Leo", ](11 
~ho~' 8.'IQo. or graduate worn.cn. No cblldren, no E. Durlinston. 10·30 
~ .~ • - 10.12 pell. 43111> 10-16 ._------MAPLE bunk beds, near new. $115. 
C.II 7934. 10.23 

20' . 

11·11 Phone 4191 Misc. for Sale 11 THREE room fuml ~d ap.riment. HOUSEWORK wanted. 2454. 
------------- Mnrrkd couple or two Indl .... 8,.1145~. 

10·15 

ROYAL porlnble I~pcwrlter nnd 03.." 
10.28 8ABYSI'1'TTNG In my home. 2.452. 

]()'15 

DEADLINE -12:30 P.M. 

t"- day before publlc.tion. 

Sunbeam too.te~. both ex.,.lIenl con· LARGE 3 r""m apartment. Utili tie. 
dllll)n. Phone IHG91. l~13 rurnl~ed. $90. 7349. 10.28 IRONlNGS wanled. D~I 8·0448. 
ELECTRIC rOil, •. Dellll'e model pl'lced 
~cll. Phone 5~U.\. 10·15 Rooms for Rent 16 WANTED: lronlnl. 2864. 

rln-s":'tr-u-ct":'iro-n--------"l 11159 B.<;A SUP<'r Rocket motorcycle. _______________ IRONlNGS. 11-5182. 
10·11 • 
10;2.' : 

Very 100d condlUon. Duane Latw. 
Midway 8·21129, Riverside, ]0. 10.15 IRONING : Can 11-1238 belwun 11:30 

TWO large pleasant room.. Oraduat. and 1:30. ]0·20 ' £~~. LROOM dnnclnc lessons: 
and prlvote. Phone 8-4344. 

Group 
t ll •4 19~:IM~J~~:;,~ns~otor Bike p~~.1; or busln_ man. Dial 4573. ~0·12 UtONINGS wanled. Dial 8-~806. 1.11.11 

Who Does It 2 TAPE record. Slereo. 3708 ]0-13 ROOMERS ·and bDby sltUna 8.6168io.]2 

WOMAN'S Loden corduroy cool. AI· ROOMS. OraduDle men. 8.5637 alter ~ ... UTO ~F!R'E-LIFE ; For ufe IOvina pIlC<l Ilnlnll·raccoon collnr. Size 11-13 p.m. ]1.6 
call 8·0639. l~8RC worn three Urn ... ...,0. DIJiI 8·5895. 10-13 ____ .!....... _______ __ 

MALE sra<luatc, slnule or double l'oom. 
HAGEN'S TV. Guol'8nteed television ME'I'AL bed., olngle lind double: coil Close to hospltMll. Call 9810 even In,. 

rvlclni by certilled "rvlce",an. Iprln.l, metal nliht standi. Dial Ic)'l~ 
Anytime. 8·1089 or 8-:\s42. 10·15R 8·8087. 10·15 

ROOM lor 2 under srodual. ,Irl. 
.. TUXEDO: Conlinentol brown HOPllAck 8-2265 1()'13 

Typing .. sull, 39 Rellular. 7150 a(ler 0 p.m. 
..:...;-....:...---------- l()'14 SINGLE Room. Graduate nulle student. 
T~PlNG .nel MlmeographJns ..,rvlce. APARTMENT lite &U ,tove; pOrtable NeDr campul. Dial 4265. 11· 1 

Thesll, popero, publlcatlon work. snack bar: Weslln&houoe RoUuery' 
J?lal 8·2493. 11·8 card table and chain; four oecllobal 
TYP(NG. 3114. II·DR 

MIMEOORA.PHlNO, tYp\hi. Notary 
J>ubUo. Mary V, Bunu. 400 Iowa 

Stale Bank Building. PilIl 2656. 1()'29 

<lavenpOrt; 2 blbrld end lablel; 1 
blond coHee table: I blond set-up 
table; Drapes, bedspread.. filllllJIII boal 
Dnd trailer; Nissen trnmPQJine. Dial 
8·.553 aJ tcr 5 p.m. 10-14 

.TYPING. ElCperl~cad. 8·2106. 10·20 MQbile Home. For Sal. 13 

ROOMS for men with cooking facl -
Ilea. Across lrom Cilmpus. 515 per 

month. Phone 5465 or 8·8484. 11·) 

RDOlIIS (or men. Or! street parking. 
Re!rl~er8tor. 8112~. 10·29 

AllEN IMPORTS. :':, .. ' 
.. . . ,. Special 

sports-car Sale 
1958 flat 1200 

Convert ..................... $1,995 

1958 Austin H"ley 
100·6 ....................... . $2,095 

1958 MGA clean ..... ..... $1,895 
2<lrHOUR SERVICE: Electric typewrlt. 

er. Jeuy Ny.U. 8·l330. 10·]8R MUST .. n 1957 American mobjle 
hotY'le; 8x39; 1000 condlUon. Located 

Mi c, for Rent 17 1959 MGA Twin-Cam 
, .. 
. 'l; .... PINO. Aceu,acy suerallteed. Spo· 

tlal help 10' forelan Itudenia wllh 
Enell&h. Over-nlllbt aervlce Dial 7196. 

10·23 

In alvilif Truller l'ark. 0101 8·2002 . 
, '1;J II I , IQ S 

MUST SELL 1956 U' Schult Traller 
wUh laree Qnnex. Two bedroom. 

7 Priced to sell quIckly. Phone Marv 
Hain at lUnd an'.. 8·1167 ](1-13 

----------- 1959 BILTMO~"'oblle home 'IOX8, 2 
FOUND: High sehool class rlnll. 5155. bedroom. Good price and condition. 

10·\1 Phone 3690. 10-\1 
LOST: K&E Slide Rule between Schaer· 

fer Hall and 8ufse Hall, TueSday. 
Gfne Sweeney 8-6848. 10·12 

Ignition 
Corbureton 

GENERAtOR~ STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motor. 

Pyramid Services 
82) S. DubuqUtO 01111 5'm 

..... 

1953 PALACE. 39 leel, mOdo"n In· 
terior, 2 bedrooms. Foren View, 

10·\3 

• 
FINE PORTRAITS~' 

•• 10. aa 

3 Prints for $2.50 
ProfessJonai Party Plctur .. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO '-__ 3 SO. Dubu ____ ~ 

~E~RATroN<'J'e'n\al$. complete themel, 
Nautical" Hawaiian, Oriental, F1esta, 

lIallowe nl ChrJstmol. 3-/oot annlver .. 
IUlry oake, ptal 1108. ID-18 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dul.r 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial 8·105J 2 S. Dubuque 

CouP1 ' ... "." .. · .. · .. ,U ~S 
1960 TR-3 white .......... $2,375 

1960 YR·3 blue 
7,000 mile . ................ $2,495 

Ren.ult, Peugeot, 
Triumph 

5.1., & S.rvic. on All Sport, C.~. 

ALLEN ~ 
IMPORTS 

1024 1st Av •• H.E, 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

Empir. 3·2611 

BEETLE BAILEY By MORT Vt{ALKER 

I'D I..IKE A ROCM 

IN YOUR HOTEl

FOR Hle= NI&tlr. 

... '. -.. 

Raffo and Plod 

OF COURSE A LOT 
OF THe CR~OIT WILl. 
GO TO US FOR 

TRAININC3 HIM! 

-
TeRRIBLY' SORf?Y, B.C., 

I'M ALL FILLE:D UP. 

By Johnny Hart 

DAYI MORsa 
fI, ". 

" , 
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: LlnL~HERKY'S . 
NURSERY SCHOOL 
c .... of Child ..... 2'11 to 5 
Open 7:30 A.M. to 5:15 P.M. 

~ 
=~~:.::: 

re,.riere •• an. 
{to • rr e .. '.ir. 

I\. I'll... 8-1R1lt: 
-.: ark>- '.1, ".un can ._ .r 

I-t_ 
rlan" •• 

1;."1 •• 1 .... 

British Wholesalers Say 
Politldans Dress Well 

LONnQN 1.91 - The British 
Wholesale Clothing Manufacturers 
reported Monday the best-dressed 
people in this country are the pol
iticians. Other dressy types. in 
order, were found to be bankers, 
actors. lawyers, acco.unlanls, doc
tors and dentists. innkeepers, 

I 
journalists, building company ex
ecutives, civil servants. architects 
and farmers 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.~. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 •• m. to • p.m. 
"Acress from Pe.rlOns" e 315 E. M.rteat 

At Last! 

IFe Scholarship Dinner 'Slated lor Tonight 
John E. Dolibois. Oxford, ' Ohio, The fall banquet n~ 8 ' Sf-ring I Scholarship Award will go to ~ 

national scholarship commissioner' scholarship banquet are sponsored fraternity attaining the hig~ 

for the Beta Theta Pi social fra- by the IFC and Phi Alpha Mu, grade·point average for the JI!'e. 
ternily, will be the guest speaker honorary fraternity scholarShip so- vious semester. This is a traveUII( 
at the fall Interfraternity Council ciaty. The evening program will trophy. A similar award will he 
<IFC Scholarship llanqucl at 6: 15 include presentation of schOlar· presented to the fraternity pledlle 
p.m, tonight in the Iowa Memorial ship awards. class attaining the highest grade. 
Union. The Sigma Chi FoundatIon point average. 

Tried 
Regular 

Filter 
Cigarettes? 

Tried 

CITY eLUI ~VILVlTm' After spending 52 hours in 1101.tlon, four SU I 
coeds show up at Curt Yocum's Restaurant in 
Coralville. The coeds, (seated from left to right) 
Lynn Briskin, N2, Chic.go; Judy Ashline, H2, 
Keokuk; Dione Pete,.on, G, Pork Ridge, III., 
and Mary Ann Coffman, G, Barrington, III., 

locked themselves in Mill Coffman's .nd Mill 
Peterson's room to see what it would be like to 
live in isolation 05 Anne Frank did during World 
War II. Yocum stands in the middle of the 
group. (See Page 1 for story). 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Ralph Sp ••• 

Other 
Menthol 

Cigarettes? 

NOW! 'Come Up ... AII The ·Way Up 

SUI'S MOST ENJOYABLE I~' , 

DANCE COMBO 

OPEN: · 
, 

5:30 a.m. eo Micfnite 
Weekdays 

11:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
Stmd(lYs 

Phone 8-2021 

Golden Brown 
Chicken To Go! 
Ready'in 1 0 Minules! 
A delightful, complete meal with 

cole slaw, frenchi fries, roll ond 

buHer - 'all for as low a~ a8c1 ,rift, your ..... , com, >alone, a~d 
f.atl like a KINGII Stop in todayl 

.' 

:J.)oug ~ :J.)ine; 
N. Dodge & Iowa Ave. 

WANT ADS INTRODUCE SELLERS TO BUYERS 

Hous,ing 
(Continued from Page 1) 

payment. The remaining $12,000 
was then put on the books as a 
carry-over to be used in delht re
tirement for the next year. 

SIIn\Inl"ll up the situation, 
RthcItr .-.felTed this writer to 
the comments ht made in April, 
1'60, "SUI Staff M.guine": 
"Our situaiton is quitt different 
from that of a prlvatt coli.,. 
who .. donnitori .. are built from 
gifts by alumni or other 
"angels" When a dormltClry can 
bt paid for by this method, tM 
college doesn't actually r.td to 
sat -.encI.boarcJ charges toy 
higher ffNln r.qulred to conr 
actual cost. '" cley·fo.day opera· 
tion, plus perhaps a IIttfe extr. 
to accumul.... a r.servt for 
malor recIecorMing put'pOIft. 

"And the college iB free to 
charge ovemead and utility 
cnallges ,to the dormitory, or oot, 
as it, clloolea. ~ ~ ... 
good proflt:s on tbeir dorniilorIes, 
and some 'large MidwesfemtJebools 
can use tax 'funds in ~It resi· 
dence ball e!)erations. ,"' 

"But here -at, Iowa, ~ have to 
charge the student at a'itatl! which 
will , cover ' both the. day-to-<lay 
operations and a share- of the cost 
of the bullding the student's own 
dormitory. or perhaps a dormitory 
to be built in the future," 

• KILLED IN BUS 
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia !A'I -

I 
A commuter bus hurtled of( a 
mountain road in Bosnia Monday 
killing 8 persons and injuring 28. 

. SPECIALe If you're plan~i~g_ 
t, • • 

.: . ' ... a big college weekend, ,I '·1 

,(4, .. 

be sure to inclucie plenty of t· , I:''' 

.Budweiser.e It's the King of ' B~erse ' 

.,' . ..... 
.... ;-

'. T 
" 

Whe~e n'lfW.· •• jth~re~s 
1 " , , .... .. ~ -4 ~ " ) 

ANHIU .. ,,·,\ltCH. INo.- IT. ·LOUII' NEWARK - LOI ANULU • "I~'" - TA~~: • , . ', ., 

.~-

.. 

Young ~Op/s Plan Canvass 
'Of Marr.ied Student Housing 

to the MENTHOL MAGIC 
ofKQOL! 

When your taste tells you 
it's time for a change. 
remember: Only Kool-

The SUI Young Republicans set 
up a voUng information booth Mon
day in front of Old Capitol. 

Young Republicans also are 
planning a voters canvass of all 
SUI married student housing. 
Brice Oakley, L3. Clinton, preSi

dent of the Young Republicans, 
said that the booth will give voters 
information about absentee ballots. 
how and where to register, and 
other information. 

"We can answer most questions 
on out-of-state ballots," Oakley 
said. 

There is a particular problem, 
he said, in Johnson County for 
married students who want to vote. 

H •• xplalned that if you are a 
married student and have reo 
sided in Iowa SiK months and 
JohnlOn County 60 days by Nov. 
a, you can vote in Johnson Coun· 
ty. If you live In Iowa City you 
must rellst.r by Oct. 26 at Ih, 
City Hall, h. said. ~ 

This is the B-S2. Advanced as it 
may be, this ai rplane has one thing 
in ~ommon with the first war
ga lleys of anci en t ,Egypt. .. and 
wittl the air and space vehicles of 
the future. Someone must chart its 
course. Someone mu~t lIavigate it. 

For certain young men this pre
sents a career of real executive 
opportunity. Here, perhaps YOIl 

,viII have the chance to master a 
profession full of meaning, excite. 
ment and rewards ... as a N aviga
tor in the U. S. Air Force. 

To qualify for Navigator train· 
ing as an Aviation Cadet you must 
be an American citizen between 19 
and 26,Vz-single, healthy and in· 
telligent. A high school diploma is 
required, but some college is highly 
desirable. Successful completion of 
the training program leads to a 
commission as a Second Lieuten· 
ant. .. and your Navigator wings. 

If you think you have what it 
takes to measure up to the Avia
tion Cadet Program for Naviga
tor training, see 3'our local Ai r 
Force Recruiter. Or clip and mail 
this coupon. 

There's a ~/Qce for tomorrow', 
readers on the U S 
4erospace Team. 

Air Force 
~-.--.. ------... -.. ----.----.. -~ 

.. lll THIS COUPON TOOlY 
AVIATION CADET INFOI",TUIII 

"1r:i'T. SCUJlO 
BOX 7ft6ll, WASHINGTON t. D.C. 

I 1m belween 19 Ind 261/2. I tllllen 
ollhl U. S. Ind I hllh SChOOl. ,radu.t' 
wlth ___ years of colleu. Plene 
tend ml detailed Information on lilt 
Aviation Cadet prolram. 
"~E _____________ _ 
~hT __ ~---,., __ 

I . CITY __ ---'-'-___ _ 

, 
I 

l ~:.~~~_~ __ ~~~::_=_' 

Iowa City includes all the Uni· 
versity housing xc cpt the Hawk
eye Apartments. 

no r~lar filter Cigarette, 
Unmarried students who s e 

home is other Ihan Johnson 
County, must obtain an absentee 
ballot bv writing their county 
oudilor by Oct. 19, Oakley said. 
All Young Republicans interested 

no other menthol cigarette
gives you real Menthol Magic! , 

in canvassing shouid meet at the 
information desk of the Iowa Mem
orial Union Tuesday at 7 p.m. C1P60. tROWH & WILLIAMSOH ToaACCO CORPORATION + THE It\dK Of QUALITY IN tOIACCOrRODUCTS • 

In commerce, as in art, it is rare indeed that a 
creation emerges 80 inspired in concept and 80 Oaw· 
less in execution that it is destined, from the very 
beginning, for oerf;ain greatqess. 

And yet, it seems not too soon to say that the 
CadilJac car of 1961 will take its place among the 
most memorable of the peak a~evements of the 
automotive craft. 

Its clean, classic form introduces a new look for 
the world's motor cars to emulate. There'8 a new 
proportion of glass to steel ... a new "oneness" of 
Cdhtour and shape ... an entirely new relationship 
of interior to silhouette. 

Inside. the ltory is equally remarkable. Here is 
new roominess in every dimension. Head room, seat 

height, and entrance room, for example, have beeh 
notably incr~ with impressive results in greater 
comfort and luxury. 

And 88 its boouty is ..• so ita performance doeI 
-incredibly nimble and quick ... 8lllOOth and Boat
ing ... quiet and obedient in operation. 

Cadillac's new engine is the very eaaence of con
trolled power ... steering is feather light and lure 
... and its new ride BCe.mB to make the roadway 
vanish beneath the wheels_ 

This is one car you must see and drive for your
self. The' facts are simply too nwnl!l'Ous and too ex
citin, to accept second hand. 

1t'8 the 1961 Cadillac-and we know you'll asree 
that greatneu is written allover it. 

VISIT YOUR LOCAL A. UTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER 

NALL MOTORS, .INC" ,( . 
210·22. E. BURLINGTON ST. • IOWA CITY, 

I 

" 

, ·,Natic 
Capacity SUI ( 
Noted Frenchn 

8y HELEN 
Staff 

France is full of inexhaustil 
treasures is the spirit of a nat 

Andre Maurois, distinguisheC 
hench author. so described hi! 
native country as he spoke to ~ 
capacity audience last night ill 
the Iowa Memorial Union, 

"The French enjoy a way 0 
Ii ving where lhuman dignity Btl( 

the charm ()C living are combinec 
beautifully," Maurois said. "Thel 
attach supreme importance to in 
tellectual pursuit and stimulation.' 

"What Is France?" 
questioned. "It is infinitely 
complex that the impression 
lit her. The French love 
v~nt'ure, have a tasle for 
sense, and are profoundly 
gious," he said, "and yet the 
France is much more than 

A ,r •• ' p •• t I~ br.~ . lnto 
nolion, Mouroi. sU,,,sttct, 
• new Franc. has come to 
within the pul few v.an. 
cannot under.tanet the new 
I ... the p •• t i. an.lvzed. 
The French author admitted 

he is partial to ,France. "But. 
could I be otherwise when I 
part of her," he asked. "I used 
try to explain the United Stales 
the French . . . and now I try 
do the same thing for you." 

According to Maurois. 
has been more than just 
nation in the history of the 
Logic is just as importan~ 
French as it was to the 
The French sometimes leel 
are the only logical people , in 
world gone mad. 

Franc. '" 1940 h.d her 
u well as her wtekn ..... , 
rois said. The Flrsl World 
showed her capabl, of still 
deeth, and the lov. of Co.Jnl,,,, 
proved superior 10 all other 
tionl, lar .. lv due to French 
votlon. 
Unfortunately, the second 

War did not find France as 
as before, Maurois recalled. 
not as happy a country. 
was once the admiration and! 
pair of her neighbors. She 
consoious of her latent 
was thought France could give 
world something ..• perhaps 
"art o[ living," 

Maurois is of the opinion 
this most difficult period 
French history was not • 
by other nations' consoling 
toward France. Instead, he 
sized, 'France needed commands 
authoritative tones. 

The new form of France 
have arisen as brilliantly as 
Maurois said. There are 
when a-nation must face 
go to pieces, and there is a 
need for continuity and self 
pline if France is to remain 
power. France needs the 
friendship of the United 
Britain, and the western world . 
but this need rand friendship 
reciprocal, he stressed. 

For some time now, France 
had stability of currency and 
government, Maurois said. In 
past 25 years the decreasing 
lation and low birth rate 
turned into a fast-increasing 
Jation. This means a new su 
young men to take their 
and start enterprise In the 
France, he explained. 

"France.. , which has been on 
'way to a country of old men, 
become a country of young 
within the next ten years," 
rois promised. "To' become 
again is no easy situation . . . 
France must not look to the 
but to the future, for the 
greatness are yet in front of 

rn further explanation of 
"new France." Maurois 
that France is a prodUCing 
and will continue to be 
Frenchmen are for a 
rope, he added. The young 
look forward to ul1ionization 
and the plans for the next 
years are now being forged. 
dlNries are being taken 
Paris to the underdeveloped 

. of France. 
The French economy has 

improved In I the past ten 
Maurois ernphaiszed. T h 
proved by the way st~cktlol~le 
are Investina in French 
They bel"eve In the future 
France." 

, Q,dd Jobs 
Any m.le students 

In dol", odd lobs In thelr 
lime should con'Act H_ ...... 
flit, head of ...... IIN __ 
., the OffIc. of Studtnr 
phone 112191. 

MoffiH salll the lobi, which 
clu. puttl"ll up .form wlnidlM.J 
p.lntl"ll, r.kl"" Itc., pay " 
.n hour. 

Card Section 
PIP Ct_ c..... Metlon 

prKflco It 4:10 ,.m. 
the s'Hlu",. Tlckm 
cOMln ,.me will be diltrilMllft 

. It the pr.ctlc" Me","" 
' .. 1ft lhelr IMts by 4:31; 
.... f.llln, to .... "" will be 

. ml ..... lAm "" cant ItCtlon. 




